
Still to the Front
WITH THH NKWEHT GOODS AND VERY
BEST VALUES OF EVERYTHING IN
THE JEWELLERY LINE. SOMETHING
NEW COMING IN ALMOST EVERY DAY.
HAVE YOU SEEN OÜR NEW LINE OF
BELTS AND BLOUSE SETs
AND GOLDT

.41 OOVERKMEXT BTKKRT

t»to DUE whi Mn»l af imp».
pA»y ln our bark yard we'llbe goodto

LOW PRICES AND CASH.
through life to be with QUALITY AND
OCANTITT.
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If the Law... 
-^.Prohibited

the warrtwfnl i-xtravegaura of mou», wf woold Ion a monopoly

Tko ladloattoea err that this ffi-pt. will .bow more good» Bold 
here tbau la auj former «toptembvr la tbe history of this alors.

' Inmaaaot Arttvlty. Worthy Oooda l‘rires fianlly rear bvfore 
eqaallsd, and <lruerous Adsartlsla» hare orercome the I avril» 
•»d dvpreestoa of the lime sad tbs aeeaoa. Yoa eap mab# moo 
*7 OB lhe Offerings of to-day a ad reer, day tbla week.

Vkik !

7H>

I bilk. UM i.............................. «1.1»
■ itukrU, Stiît I*..................... l.H

KID GLOVES.
We beer last to band a rase of 1‘BKKIN t'HKHK H Bd <1 lores 
Tbla Otore Is tbe genuine article; net tbe apurions trash that has 
•o spoiled tbe trade (or tbe part year la this eery eholre article

DRE5S~G00DS.
We bat* to ha ml In Immense variety, "Tweed*. Heather (Bed 
and Green) Mixture*. Serge*, and all tbe new elytra for Autumn

BLACK MATERIALS.
Beaotlfal etylee In Creep»». »t prices from 80c. to 12.TB per 
yard. Henrietta*, C'aehmlre*. Serges, etc.

THE WESTS1DE.
nber. IM J. irtcUHlg « CO.

N *. 10.

Mining • Shares
Aë AX tRVRMTMBXT.

Text «f
dele*,

We have the exetustrc sale for Victoria 
of the Treasury Stock of the following 
Trail Creek Companies, and which we can 
recommend to our lleeta as an Invest 
m<*t which will be likely to make them 
money.

Roealand Red Mountain....................
Celtic Queen.. .. .. .. .. ..
Novelty.. .......................... .... . . vi toe
Also—

Ivaaboe...........................................................

ACCEPTS
th ' l> ID r.iiiv C'eedl- 

>• Formal Letter of 
Aroeytance. .

Mh ln.,u«llflr,1ly Kodorses Kavh 
Plank nf the Chicago 

Platform.

H7CÜTHBERT & CO’V
MtNIVO RttltKRIiH

Hdcago. Sept D.-Ho*. W. J. Bryan's 
I* tt* r of acceptante was received by the 

• e 4-kS

tuny be the individual views «if thé dti- 
stens as tu the .relative merits of pro- 
ti'ctlon and tariff reform, all must 
recegejee that until the money qMStfcM 
is fully amt finally *ettied the Am-ri- 
‘«n l***«lde will eut consent to consider 
any other important question.

**The crisis presented by our hnnnviil 
conditions < smia* be postponed. The 
yeopl* of tbU nation, sitting n* a 

mthrt render judgment in * 
in Which greed la prowcuttoff Mam* I 
humanity: the d. -ision will either give 
l»oi»e and inspiration to those who toil, 
or shut the doors of mercy on mankind. 
Yet in tbe presence of this overshadow
ing iaaue. differences upon miuor «|Uea- 
tkrtia may be ItM’ «whit* only in order 
»h«ff there might I** united action am mg 
tho-e wh.» arc determined that tin* pm 

lard a univerwil gold stand ir l

FROM THE CAPITAL
Cohoe Fiahing Not. Permitted 

Commence on the IBtb Inst., 
Instead of the 26th.

Government’s Majority on the Fire» 
Division of Reiuioa Waa 

Thirty Four

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
fOR MALE—Wbrttoplatc photographic outfit 
ju*wl. or will exchange for a high frame 
bicycle In good condition. Apply lime».

L<HT Ot, etea 
!vd> s light ru

FOB

I waterproof c

MALK-tttock and fixtures of w-cond- 
I store. 46 Humbolt st. w*T tk

PAINT your bu» 
carriage palate.

HOOK PalNT-SI per gallon at MaUorV

MKLI.OR S pure mixed patat, 91.» per Im laoelal nllak ............... r

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD WELLINGTON 
COAL at loweet market price*. Full 

it gaaranuwd. Oui/ white labor 
—JVJPMPRfpqBMpptff A Oh, Bread I
•treet. ùi>poalm Drlard. Yard at toot of

-R SALE—Mü
Breed street. Mi—If tlm Drlard. _
• It’S bath tub

Meitor’a

Ideal ProvisiOB Store,
96 YÀTËS STREET.

HUMPHREY A POTTINOER, Props,
Dealer** In Hama, Bacon, 1-ard CbgUS» •
Bologne Haueage. etc. Agent» for Manl
toba and local créa merle*.

Land Registry Act.
ffc* ,VerfA«ee«#eWa eer. mf AeeVie*i lYfUty- 

Ktfrh* ixxrmu i Msrhi JMKrfM, mm 
tminimn file* Arrra-

Wberuaa tbe Certificate of Tfije of File .both 
Newton to Ute above hereditament-, dated I be 
Pth da» of No vember, IMI.and miroberod W19A. 

mm b en IWL and epp tendon ha- tnen made 
for a duplicate tbee, of, now notiee la hereby 
give* that such duplicate will be betted «Ales* 

U«e be whew* to the • oetr^ry. In wrivng to 
t within one month from the d.te thereof.

B. Y. WOOTTON, 
Begietr-r General of THlra. 

L|MMRPOfllce. Victoria. HepUmber iht

Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Ifffcoitroffarff» mu.i

MOM*4 HAM for.........
MlMimiJrnr.
MCLiraM for____________ ___________
U HITt Most .«< TMltmr TOiLMTM. 1 sefoe for-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. Government Street.

TENDERS

Mortgagee Sale

Js^ïüs&SLSsxisS. 5S
f9B«iN<...........

SÎf‘ï3S&'Su*MÎBSs
Ued eltonte en Galiare I-land. In the dietrlet

S«5* 5S» W*» wt »wawBr ”•
"Eafod I
-

3STOTIOEÎ.
U hrrvbj Slsra that I he lawlaMa 

,rri«i on t>j H.mf} Krodmrii 
a «Mr lb. aaam of Hslst.r 

(X, a. wtf rstafo. laaaraac.' and 
Ifftma. «I U IJuV. rnniri.t atrsrt.
will hrnnsforth hr mntlnnrtl bjf 

Iran A. EeWrnaan. aadrr the aaro. of 
Hslstrnoan * Vo.. .«4sr the ataaaffrtnent 
of Bora.nl Brtrtrmau. who Is author 
Issd l.i do sil sou nroMsai7 ooadart

The Cheapest Yet Olfered J
Ten minute* from Albion Iron Works or 
Power House. House of six rooms. !» 
sw*l condition; aleo cottage of thro* roon*a. 
corner lot. city water, good drainage; the 
whole. If eold at once, for 17». By pay
ment of a (insrter down terms <m be

*. N. «MUM A Off. 44 Irtad *t.

U«- uni *. awmiBMAN.

A Slice of this Earth
... NOT ALL Off IT...

We Pay Men s Wages, 
Guarantee First Class Work

And ire .HU able to *Ito ear oastnaatu tol ler 
raw thaa thee who alula la weak ata fair 
"Set**.

A trial order will ronrlact fen of the truth

Greenwood, Smith
&

Randolph,
Mr ietert and foe!binder., 3S FerfS

Tenders for Supplies.
Healed tendcr< will be received for «apply i» g 

th s above tn». tnttor houMUe^ber. WEB •«* 
3U» July, HC7, « ith i h*< - b

' MjîjuSÎAiJÎwuiliÆ "

Thejoweut or aay leader not aeoamrliy 

Forma of tender can be obiaiood on applkm-
U*”,° HLM.YATn.8eaV..
aeP-td IT Isongley Street.

VICTORIA THEATRE »,
... ,0\'K NIU11T ONLT....

------—
Monday, September 14th.

jippl Alexander J Mohvor

The Fhmoua London My^nTlA hN ate-t lag 
andthrimnieeWA.ion,

"Tie Sspernataral_ io Nature."
A WJULAF It EM OX ST It 41MOX!

MI MTEHIOI *: WOSDKUFVL!
MAMrxtKx s:

AdmUwioo 5Uc.. gallery *c. He-erred waU
aew ea ,,ic at Ja.alir«>ii'». «M»

HA Hit Y MKHKKVE HEM) UP.

A Health? Robber lUlievee Him of His 
Valuable..

Seattle, flefft. 8,-HirrY Meaene. the 
well known aodet,' a»» and •■«<* tea 
Ida plafer, encouater -d a Ktuitleman of 
tbe mask Kiel son last itlelit at tbe ror- 

■r of Madison and Fifth avenue.
Mt serve eu aw oot aetnnd heat oi-ortl 

ins 10 the «'•») that wna firing to he _
«mothered op by the poller, Md ,ii?l not j th.' nation'. prosiKTily

I 1 «obntanie it rood. a« follow.
—To Hon. Htephen _ M. White and 

• thera, m. inbem of the uolifi.urion com- 
“dib-e of the Pemoeratle naUonal ron-

“Hetrtiewieff.—I niwpt the nomma Won
l. -ndered by yon on behalf of the Item 
'«fatie party la no doing I deaire to 
"•"ire >0* that t fully esjeedeto tbe 
Inch honor which sneb n.iminailon con- 
fera and tbe grave respoiiathtlily that 
•III aeeempany - l.-vllou to tie- l-r-.i 
ill'll'T of the Vnlled Htalee.

“Ho deeply am I impreewl with the 
magnilade of the power vested hv the 
eonatttntlor I* the .bief eie-vitlv,- of 
tbe nation and with the elnWtnoua In
itio me wbi. li to n,n wield for the bene
fit or Infor, of the |ieople that I wish to 
entot- that -dine. If .-I-I-I.-.I. free from 
evtwy i-erv.-o.-i ! desire exeept the deatrt- 
lie prove worthy of the eonhdenee of my

t.. Use the patronage of my office to art 
v»0ie ony'personal ambition. | hereby 
anaounn- ay Sxed determination. 
""<• ntot.-r any . iri-mnstsates. to to % 
i.hdldste for re-election, lit case this 
campaign résulta in my Meet ion.

“1 bare carefnlly eonalih-red the 
pi "form adopted by the DrnunTatlc no- 
ü.-tml convention sod »m|«ali#e.H.v en
dorse eaeh plank thereof. A Democra
tic form of government Is eondoeive to 
tb- Jlbtbcat civlliiatiiin, because it opens 
*" dore rich individual the area teat op- 
|.>rtunlty for -l.-vi-i.ipro. fit and stimn 
Isle, to the highest endeavor, insnrtar 
to each a fall enjoyment of all the re
ward* of toil, except »n«h -ontritolKok 

• -
m. -rit which protects ^him. Demoefnc-r 
» indWerent tn pedigree; deals "wliih the 
i-dividnal rather than with his ances- 
tora Democracy Ignore, the differences 
af wealth. Neither -riches nor povertv

he tovohed III behalf of ..r agam.l 
an, dtiaee. Demisescy knows no 
ereejk n-eognising the right of each tn- 
dividual to worship (bid s.smrdiaff to 
tie- dictates of hi. on 
aumt-s aR to a com 11 
4■*•■*■<■ «weal treeimee«kSiM| 
to »h#t --harch or thrimgh what fi 
they commune with their creator.

The inertsse In the boroled deli 
the f'nited fontes at this time is en 
ly without exfoae. The iaewe of the In- 
1 evsst hearing bond, within the last few 
year» baa been defended an the ground 
that they were necessary to secure the 
eold with which to redeem the Vnlled 
(Mates antes and t ressort notes. TMe 
aecesoitv has been more Imsgtnar.v 
tha* real. Ineteaif of elm 
the lege I right vented la the I nitisl 
Htat-s to n-lcem Its notes eithm- In gold 
ef-aHver veto, the i-xerntlve trench of 
the momnnl followed the precedent 
tstihllshed by » former administration 
a»d snreetiderisl the option to the bidder 
of the obligations. This administrative 
l-oltir leaves tbe gov eminent st the 
mere, of those who dnd I-- -ml"rr proht 
In bond Iaaue». ITie fs.-t that the iteel-

SSr'l ’fomten"a,i w™rftl" h*v' •**’’
arcvintthg te their changing whims, 
«b. «• how ilsngtcwn. It la to permit 
them to exercise a mntroHIpg inltneoc- 
orer the treasury departamnt.

“The position taken by the Vhirago 
idalform against the tome of paper 

--n.il banks la sejiported 
by the highest Demoeratii- authority as

pcopb- A dlgtiMed bat 8mi mauiten

11 *■>'lh-? r:::r ." ■
; ID -ffoUTe. -T','T. wrrilli!l>” ôF tî:v (Y*

OS TO DONCOLA!
British ffVreae In the So a dan Have 

Commonnetl The Advance

Case and Caarlna In Copenbaeen- 
Hpunish Cortes Authorise, 

a Big Loan.

by President Mnnro and reiterated hy 
all the nreeidenta who hare tor,-ceded 
him. Instead of arousing hoatRRy sbroad 
i« lhe font giiaratite, to amicable rein-- 
Motts with other nattons. It Is better 
for all* concerned thal the i’nlted Htsti »

Kosheh, Soudan. Sept. fl.-The third 
brigade has started for A burnt. This 
commences the advance upon Dougola 
The Egyptian cavalry, which La» I wen 
at Dulgu. the w.otb*nmost point reach
ed 6y the expedition, las been sighted 
by a Strong form of mounted dervishes. 
The lutter retired, carrying hack the 
ffrat definite information of the preamc- 
of troops at Delgv.

Copenhagen, .Sept. «.-The C«ur and 
('taring landed here at n.«.n from Kiel. 
Tbry were received hy the King and 
tfoeen of Denmark. Crown Prince and 
IMuceat Of Water and ether members af 
the royal foaiily, sfter which they pro
ceeded to Hens!.-rtf Castle. The Ctar 
and Ctaring and the King and Queen 
occupied the same carriage, .which waa 
drawn by six horses. it gamed through
ai,.. 1- -I-—.» -a— s  t-; . x. . X .a

pie. Their inajeath-s were enthiiaiafci- 
cally cheered,

lenidon. Hepi It—A man who left aev 
era! hooks behind Mm Inscribed with 
the name 'll. Bgerton. Valparaiso."
. ..nmiilted suicide >estent»y hy Jumping 
overboard from the Dieppe steamer

The Hpanish Certes have sdj.mrned 
after onaniniously » title-rising the gov
ernment to borrow ILHSiiesi.isu guar
anteed hy the rail roads and also unani- 

-rising the goverauwet te 
raise sent her loan of ualimlte-l «mount 
to ilefrny the expenses of the campaign 

the Cab,a insurgent*, this loan 
lo to guaranteed by any of the ositloaal

Official advices from Manilla say tlmt 
tin rebellion in the Phiniplae Islands la 
confined lo the pro vine., of Cavite. The 
rebel» have harrieaded themselves la 
church at fa rite, whlrh Is so far from 
the shore that the ffpaaish gunboat» are 
unable to reaeh #.

A dispatch to tie Imperial from Hong 
Kong says that 1000 rebels entered the 
town of flanlaldere. provinee of Nnee» 
Ecija. Island of Lninn. the prlaelpal la 
land of the rhillluine group, and took 

-« the governor, hi* secretary and 
a priest The rela-ls were hd by Ran

Twenty font nnarekista hare lieen ar-
r-SSs4j4_»Mrçe|onfi iB reiuretivn. with 
the thytpfflBg Bf A TRahK tnfd i crbwd^ôf 

who were wltdeaaiiig the |»»aing 
"f II procession in honor of the featival 
of Corpus Christ! on Jane 7 last, when 
right persons were killed and thirty more 
weeeded.

Ottawa. Hep* ». -At g m.- tiiig of the
.... -. "imiftlle.- to-lav noupa.

mre'ippsiRiRr nsESuwr Tr R;m>- *™
-rlnnd, Ulieral -whip, was appointed 
chairman of the railway, and cnaato 
•ommittee, ami James Xjstor waa ap- 
poiateii to preside over the 'tanking sad 
cuinou-rce.

The minister of marine and fisheries 
bus divllue.1 lo perm" --bt,- fishing la 
. - nmi.-Bc-e on the 15th in" of
the aith.

Jff. Morrison trailed « Hi*.'Iff. 
Tarte with Bui. Ool. linker ami dis
cussed b"ra«.-r ItHer m-lttcrs. A ineet- 
ibg el Brltlr-K Columbio members was 
belli and a program»!- adopted for prv- 
eeatattod bi the goeernor In ecainiAI. em
bodying British ColomIda’s' orertait-a.

Mr. * Hiver Introdneed In the house 
veaterday a bill to iiusirfmrate I be Hn.l- 
».m Bay and 1‘oclffc Railway Company, 
which was rcad-n first lime. c

In the house .veaterday Sir rhsriev 
Tapper naked if any progress had 
been made in regard to the appointment 
•f » atit.laier of the interior.

Han. Mr, laurier. I will to «Mr to 
given an answer to the boa. gvallt-mait 
on Thursdny.

■ The first dlvi-W.II of the n-vston took 
pla.v at II o'clock Inst night on Mr. 
Foster’s motion .vie. tiring the govern 
"""" for Its obiiH' of the i » -err n> ion, 
go verier general'-, warrant*. The dlv- 

raa wNnrwsed by crowded gnH- 
® , a"h»8) «If <‘harice Tnppcr row- to 

vote he wa« fondly cluvr-d by the op.
The I.ilvrn!» paid a similar 

lompliment to their U-ader. Th. govern 
meat majority on tin- vote ms «. 
Thirty-two ntvmhei» were paired, an 
lanaanfot Urge number, anti wx 

Writ wrie absent, tfin. I 
ond .hr»- tile r ,to

Mr Bostoek has Intrmiaced a Nil to 
incorporate the Cidnmhia l.lepb.ro. * 
Triegraph Co. It was read a lirai tunc.

A dispatch its* ben rant to the, colon- 
Ini «Be- pointing oat that while assent 
•for to an investigation into seal life 
this year. Canada dues not admit the ar- 
cesnlty of a revision of the regnlaitons 
governing scaling an Coe tended for by 
the I'ni ed ffatea.

An order to -saihril has heea passed 
raneclllng the ommlmton» tsausd by 
III.- outgoing council month» post for 
the revision md i-oo»olhl»rioi, of the 
D. out atoll "tat nies. The ground taken 

'hat perils...... has not let approp
riated the funds to pay for the comipiv 

[boa.
On for Oliver Mowat'a reroiamenda- 

tbm an -r-lvr In munril loi» ton pare- 
ed rcei tiding the rfeetton »f ITT 
Quecp'a Counsel by the Topper mini» 
try. for 0,1 Vcr Mowat eharat'.erlaee lira 
aetbm of the late government as «tan 
bag He PHI", out that there are 181 
M-C.'a In Canada as ngainst 217 In Eng 

«e says that the duration of the 
juried let ion of, the lb. minimi and the 
iwovipces *,, ,outer «Ilk wtM lie iai-
MMlialely pn-wsisi in the .oerts. as wiwihf 
hare- been dime In 18B3 had the Domln- 
lon govercroent appointed counsel I- ar
gue the cam in conjunction with the re-

JAPS IN MEXICO

A Ccmc-salnn of .111.1X11 Acres of Imnd 
to tjk Japan,-*,'.

Han Diego. Cal , Held. ». -Negoliatioos 
In lhe City of Mexico between the gov 
enraient and the repreraulativr* of the 
Japanese roloniaatiou association have 
•"«•a conciwled for a ceaveastoe of IX),.

even bare? a nirkcl left.
wau in . wait 

fur Mr. Muuenv. ami th*1 muwni ht* 
wtw him aiipvar <m th« corm-r «h-piieti 
out aikl onleivd him to throw np hie 

This Mr. Mjai-rm pro* , .'tltxl !•» 
aerortiingto fin* »V»ry. and waa soon 

C,f «U h«H «*HNb *hd hi* xohl 
wâtob. T7m» high way me» «h**n <Ba- 
aiHMwml ami Mr. Mtwprrv itrowivii 
r»»|>«rt tin* »'**♦* to the petit#. Th jh> 
Ue F4ti«I tiiat nothing naiiNua! hart hap 
jyyuyI. .lt-*t.itv fb«* fact that the victim 
wa* in heaihpiarteni at the rt*ry tinu1.

phere ^rathiv than invite the continual 
irritation which wonW nevewMrilv rc«mlt 
from any attempt to incrc»*<> the in- 
fluettcH* uf monarchical inatitutlon* over 
that |M*rth.u of AuuMi.H which bn* l**vn 
.iciMvatM to a Republican gowntmewt. 
Th« laboring ram of the country hav» 
expmwed « deeirc for «rbltrathw. ^ 
rallroud* cannot nwwFhaWy object tv »t 
tlcciHiim r. ii.l,-re.! by an impartial tri- 
htmal, raorcovvr. aoeiety. whieh Ira*, au 

Guilt the
of the employer or employee, ha* n right 
tn protect itself by iviirt* of arbitra 
tiwi ag»in«t the growing inconvemcmc 
ami cmhnrue■«.<men; .* caRlonert bv 41«
paten Mwivik those who own the jrrcr.c 
nrtcric* <;f ,.>mcmr<v and the In borer*

Mr. Bryan al*<. briefly exprowsi him- 
aelf in favor of liberal mhwhs and th.' 
enlargement of the ix»wvrs of the inter- 
*tate . -tinmerce in nttpnui-

to Itnr. Mtri< Hit iniiii 
treats and combine* of contrati<»o< 
Mviuirathy whh free Cuh» and with the 
“common people," in the latest ronnec- 
tirtn Haying;

**SipjM‘ the iFToduti ni of wealth m*nv 
in time of t>e»r-'

tu* 9bw Jape nom» famtiiee and rooHee 
ou the laiwl for the growing of coffee, 
totwreo aud (vttou. The land is given

tusking »f a eoip|4ete survey and the 
•wtttlHg of a given mini or of faiuilicw 

< within ten year*, each family to receive 
>' urn# II tract of land. 'flu* détail* of

ai»«l defend* the nation'* flag in time of 
»u HI. their bitereutH ought at nil time* to 
brt «-owiMered by thiw who *tai„l in <dh- 
fiai poriitioiis. T-h.' Dmnoemtic ,.art> h«« 
er.r found it* voting strength among 
thoac who nn> i>n>«d t.> lie known as tin- 
common peuple; it pledgee to pru
jMFMe anti enact mtcb leuvlatum a* :* 
Mwe««*ry to protect th<' mnwo. In the 
free exerewb of er»*ry rwdMitpl right 
"Bd the enjoyment ,»f tbclr just n!ui»v ..f 
the reward of their labor 

“ïl i* «Ot necew«irjr to difivn** the 
tariff quest ion at this time. Whatever

I The majority wared bjTIhe govern- 
nieiit on the dlvlifi.,, last nlffht. which 
”* 6ret »f tbe -estoen, did not
l-ni,g SB) enrofort to ,b. otaafotton. in 
fact there was deep chagrin when the 
figures were read hi. All the Inde- 
pen-fi-nts ami ratn.iw v,d»d with the- 
governnienl. Mr. Mein,le» was away, 
as wax several other governairnt sup- 
l*.rfer». with Hgakatchewan snd Bran 
.Im, unreprSfi-ntST. -amT W lira tuff vote 
was polled the government majority 
-'■mild have ls»-n tarty. ft to n,.l iai- 
prohalde that th.- m-xt divUian wHI he 
oil the snriciimteil motion of Sir ("imrles 
T.ipi»-r o„ the aettoa of Hie Governor- 
General.

----- —............. —HI—...... The British «’olumhin member* tu-Ar
'HEf-wjuemw svm »i «i»*4-**™** »r Oi».ing W

smxi mmcni t-t liiirfiTr t>n Yrgiir rtipf
?»i»d prevent * rectirrcrace nf tb*- dieaa 
trouM floodm.' Tjic deputation will ht» 
h* »•* l>iday. when th* g*nentroent will 
1h* iii'crrtewed on thé matter.

In the holme t<>dny Mr Darin lotro- 
dn.T«i a hill to amend the Dominion 
fj»04i* Act. It w;»m rend for * fird time 

Toronto. Hd-pt. !«. l«..r-l Aberdeen *T
the fair yr»h>rday bald he n o i.ih pi. k 
• d up i book, the title of which w >4 
••ranfidn Klrxt1 md expmwd th#- 

that the tnitcrtanee of IKIÙ 
m.Minvmi if ..u'd not be forgotten, ea- 
iM'ebl’j v be I, they beard of t'auuda as 
a Hrrit at BMey. high up in the nrliilery 
«•on »H‘tith.u »t ShmdHiryiwaw. tirot m

œ-g nice, firi*t in crick*? tugtrh al 
Pi'fplde. nml first in nicing on 
Timm»**.

The (ilrtbt xt,yil <m the coming tjwhw 
«'}i . • ion tlyf a tovri. - of artirio* in the 
'Montreal Herald hpmim to for»had<>w a 
LBtwal crtmiwlgn of impr-wiraa-nt in the 
«Iroatiofial Uywtem of tho province. Ttw»
•ifw premier, ||«,u Mr Klynn, optM-nr* 
to b* fi ware that such agitation mi 
pending. It in evident th»? g «•v.ntro- 
M'rty i- iFeginnHie which w111 1*> dn^dy 
interesting to rbc friend«, ef progress, ■ 
not only in Quebec, but all over Canada.

Qindfoc. Kept !» Th. provincial elec
tion eampgUrji was ofFetMYl m, Mondar 
hv Preroicr Flynn I» L’Met ithl by 
Hon. Mr. Mar- band, the Liberal .*»*- 
Hition lender at St. fYaire Tin. Ibr- 
men nnowibm! that the eqnUfbrinu* in 
the provinrin! tinaoe* « had Wn rosWH 
«nd tfcii* the ta* <xn trails fern of rent 
e-*fs1t would t. sb,,Hath>>d; *t the mart 

of the * ; j-. » i. •, - • ,.o"M
’•rt by the ! drain5*trnti«'n to stif
in ’ trjp - 8,»r,, tb*v. h.-f. .rt- ed;.- *
vrtthii. miration and *gri« ultare.
••---• '.'-•■foww.wt •toA-n. '-d-v-i.-

•he cmeesftup have lai-n âgiwd UfNni by 
the Mexican antboritie# and th- Ja|mn 
epe, and' merely await ratification.

It I* the intention of the .fatuités*, ac
cording tr,,tbc government romi«iff*«loii of 
comroerce and industry, to run etc#mem 
from Yokohama via HouoImIo to Mexi 
cun tkurta aa far wmlh us Sun Benito. 
«♦atv of t’hispa-. for the doul-U- purpoa»* 
of developing commerce and providing 
coemmitokwiNp between tbe .fapnnese 

I - tio* i nine country T!v 
steawra w«*old touch at tbe most firtp 
Venn lit Amvrtcnn port T>' Chamlwr 
«>f <'-• rurnenn hw* i* much eUt.s| ov«-r 
the new* from Mexico, as It practically 
*ettli-« the question of th«' ateumer* 
coming to Han Diego.

XNohil.l: HANK I’All.l

Vttkra National Bank of «New <triesn* 
t'hwe* lb Qrtora

New Orb'S ns. l27Tept. 0. At It 
o’clock to-day the failure *»r tb._* Union 
National hank was announced. The 
capital stock was and it U
*«M to have lH*i»idea n «nrplu- og *150. 
000 The l«tttk failed to cletir tb « 
morning, ami though it* door* opcntii 
for a abort time it cloeed ut 10 o'clock.

—Jspàfo.’W Rug* Id many ehwa and 
gvxxi colors at Wriler Bro*. Thesv Rug*
have just arrlvel per 8.8. Annandale.

i
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TO BURN KEY WEST
Wefler Said to Here Promised 

Ten Tbnniaed Dollar» for 
• hr Job.

Spain Mae Chartered 
le to Ti seaport 

to Cabs.

Seven Van-

Neer York, Sept. 8.—A epi elel to the 
World Iron. KejVWeat, Fit., aaje: A 
letter we» recel red front Havane laet 
night by the ettamer Mascotte contain 
in* the Information that the Spa tush an 
thoritu-s are plotting the destruction of 
Key West. A eintilar report reached 
here several day» ago. but at that time 
It eat not generally believed. The let
ter was written by a Cohan in Havana 
to a friend in tbia city. The writer 
■wya teat a few daya ago he went to the 
stiver.intent oifiee in Havana and was 
informed I» a friend employed there 
that the Spanish authorities had deter- 
mired to born Key W.it and annlbla>e

T.rr "‘tirrsjisr* » ■■
emieanrie# to Key West la the gniae of 
Cuban sytnptithUsera. who are to 8re the 
city In as many placée m» possible when
in.......port unity arises It is aaht that
I 'apt < tenera I Weyh-r is n.ngeiaaet if 
the piss snd approves of It. He la «•- 
dorti-tl to have Mill that If Key " eat 
and Ta OH as wet. laid In «sèrs he wool! 
soon I». abb. to settle the reheUton. It 
fat said that in the . vent of the Metpso 
of the Plot Weyler has ordered that the
emits» rie. be jmH HO.W».

The inrnph- ant «> wrought np that # 
is tested that so titlark may be made 
ce Seo. r tlrnae, the ttpantah. and hi» 
assistant ttenor Horne wh-a. It wag 
reported today that three gentignma. 
tier suing a torn»»» for their safety, had 
gone aboard the Vnlted Htatoa revenue 
entier Winona aad demanded protes- 
tlon. tn.l that they were told to remain 
oil the vessel nnlil the endtement diet! 
uaL The rttisens have determined to 
form a vlgHanee ««emittee. awl envy 
petaon a ho routed give a good account 
of himself wW be forced to leave the

•rile news that the • Wftantoh govern
ment had chartered aeven veaaek to he 
natal hi transporting the troops to Cuba 
was la-ought to the attention -f Kid. I 
Ptrrrn. a member of the rxeeutive Com- 

a junta, in this dtp 
yesterday. It la reported that the ves
sels chartered ate the Cs*t\ of the 
White War Hhè; the Conarder OalK. :

' the Peguia. of the Glasgow line: the 
- mn nwr htwiwee: tgtr wf the aw- 

1-rteaa lin. ; I he Minder ideo, «f the 
-u Traiimtlsiitu Line, and the 

Colon of the Pacthe Mail line. It la

Sid that by these transports the *iuin- 
IgovërnmStt ïnfee.U fô Un.rirt.imft 

men t mouth in Cab», 'tnly one of 
Ihosv vessels, the Monter hleo, sail* ,,n 

I«h flag;
Mr Pierre «ni I "They nee afraid -o 

o n troops in their own ves
sel*. They know that the Cnlntns would 
think twice before Mowing up n vessel 
aniline nOder a foreign flag, gnd that We 

foi* g moment to 
b’.ov. up n Spanish v(Wi I do not see 
any other reason m by they ebon Id char 
ter these vessels, for th, Hpanleh Iran»- j 
portatiim Company has en ..ugh hoata to 
tarry nil their men to Cuba and would ! 
he glad of the opportunity of making 
the money
."Then. Hpaln is rerv Intimate with 

the transportation company, awl their 
vessels ought rertalnly to receive the 
ptefep-ins They expect to send 40.000 
men to Cubs, and at the rate of lo.ObP 
a month it will take them till December 
to do so. By the time th*-r get the last 
KUWB there the 8r»t TO,000 Will her-

owm-r. A really good |setter, to b< 
sneceaa either In the eyee of the adviy.

. ss. ss.se kaeo in

tif! unlity enough to attract the Sta
tion of every pasaer by,* the color* jnm»t 
lie pleasingly harmoni.»»* and the poses 
grnvefui. and fthough thi* matters 
to tbb- collector) there must be some ap
propriateness awl connection with the 
giMHls or events advertised. Among the 
N-*t sheet* |wtste«i up recently to to the 
"Fibie Chamois Oirta." it is unique and 
attractive with Its light, blending colors 
anti graceful, figure*, catching the eye 
at once and holding it by. It* artistic 
daiifi. If what we hear is true about 
it* being followed shortly by another 
equally fine design prepared in New 
York for the Fibre Chamois Co., the 
-poster fiends'* may well rejoice at add 
imr twn such splendid sheets to his col
lect iom

ORGANIZED LABOR
TR- Twenty-Ninth Annual Trades 

Union Congress of Great

*JUw

p r« Bacleded.

Kdinlturgh. * Sept. H.-The twenty- 
ninth annual trade* union gpngre»» of 
Great Britain opened Ita sessions at 
noon Abouts3t*> delegate» were In at
tendance The congress will done 8a- 
nrday, «rptembrr TA Tbe vehement 
atguments and bitter peraonnlittea of 
the twenty-eighth congress at Canlitf 
Inst year will not be repented, ne the 
lew .-oaetltutlon adopted then .lire.te.1 
and improved formation for the congree* 
of 1W*1. Men like John Burns. Keir 
Hardie and Henry Broatlhnrnt are not 

■I wm In their pince we real work- 
iilguien, such as the Northnmbertand 
and Durham Miners' Vnhtn and MoUe.- 
makers' Vniou, Who lattefty have tgh- 

l no part In the annual .ongreea. 
Samuel Wissla. secretary of the par- 

vi ry committee, in an interview 
with a representative o# the Aaais-iated 
Press in-cviiMts to the meeting to-day 
aaht: “We have not more than SMrt 
deb-gates this year, owing to the new 
standing orders, and our congrues m 
mart) more workalde. Vnder the 
,.institution there would have Ihsui ever 
Tig» delegates The delegates this year 
„„ ,H,|y Isom ado- weehess *4 th-tr trade, 
and legal metuhrra dl trad.-» ess-lies 
Xn person can he n delegate «abus he U 
actnally working at his trade at the 
time of his appointment, w to a perman
ent paid working oSetol of hi* trade
union. This was dedttltelj

saving that an n.in-iinion men there were 
social cipher», whereas organiied labor 
had iuervas»-.! wage» by forty uUlions

RAILWAY BELT, LANDS. ------ ft 1

Thr Delay in Securing Title for lend 
at Revelatoke.

Kevelst.ike- Mali: Advices to hard 
from Ottawa state that Mr. Boatm-k. 
who is much appreciated In the him» - 
having lieen made Britlnli I'.dumhi, 
whip, is going to move for paper* in 
connect km with the tond grant* ei 
Kevelst.ike to the Kootenay Bmettinc 
Pn. He would confer a favor on many 
In thto place by asking «too for e Btat. 
men: of alTaira relating to the delay m 
wearing the n-gistration of title, which 
a provincial government notice raid 
aonte tune ago roeM be done.

This notice, which wna the renal! of 
stcg.itiathins Iwtween the two govern 

rend»:
Sir.—I have the honor to inform you 

that at rangements have been made be
tween the respective gmernnteuta of the 
Dominion of Panada and the prt vine.- 
of British Columbia, whereby original 
grantees of toads from the provmrial 
government set forth In the schedule 
hereto, or prraons deriving their titles 
through the original grantees, may Ob-

ilk. osdmntwv grants of the..Jgae
--------------—---------- nnipui.'wmff

1
k-s
Tl 1 USE

•

^ri

£. B. EDDY’S 1 :

MATCHES
1 •

tain
Tmm-

ritougmared. and mors, perhaps. -
•1 do not think that they will Rad ns 

• «eh they nett!
' ' *'*>

In tln> Unitri State» the 
people <lo imf know the number of sick 
to-# they have, who. if they recover.

be worth anything to them- 
or anyone rtw: hut xrr here an 

Me# -»f the emroons number by the 
fact that they connut Hurt bniMhum rn- 
oneh in Hav#n* #iul other large citi.-» in

th- Hrtuae of CfcftfMt* In Hevsn*. 
which '\a« occupir*! by about ll*t> 
srlrh. has been, tramfunnrd into a mlli- 
t*rr hospltsI and the HtHe ehiWr*n 
nonto-rtM ».ver the city, and every other,, 
-établishtnent of that character ha*

! wic k HI : U Ml n •■- ,i S

someth hi r enoormou* "
The I (erahl publish-» t !»«» following 

xneebtl com*««p,mdenee fnun P'Imaciti. 
Cnha. under date of August ZV>: C#1#- 
ihuti is In ruins ami another step bus 
!wen taken toward tin- ultimate expul- 
'i-Mt.-jt.iSK*. m•-•••« n,tu- Cuba..
The force* of f!*«n «tut Pend hare !«(•] 
Wmue th* entire heart of the town, 
haring the occupant# df the forts in a 
nrecurkHMi j. wit ton The iunuite* of

Col of anv kin.I iteing aMou 
el to enter the r»lae<>. fesvoro is n 
fact fhat it I* ft retry station for troen* 
”• r, i -ire. .Vtu*-.*n th. tlRftea *if Puerto 
PritK-i-w> nn-i Ouavmaro 

# MHiirid. Rept. R.- A dhcpalrh to the 
Tmi^veiol from n«nrk»>nc soys that 
C0f*> iu*ttffl«rts. rommanded î*jr * hi f- 
breed nflinttl Sun loi Ion... lu-v Inmd-sî 
Nsuito-lro, In the province ..f X* v < RcfV. 
fsl.vul of Lnsmn tfce largest of the 
Phi Mi nine irrmm. rut hare Imprisoned 
the governor, his se,retort and other if- 
fiei»!* on 1 cnwvnitteil WAnr outrage#.

Y ,fli. i! lisp;» t «-It
HU»run, governor of the Phillipine f<< 
Ne ts. iTmoimces the discovery of a 
fresh cousidmcv aginei the Spanish gov 
ermuent. Ih -» Us that the new plot un* 
cart be* I ti widespread In it* otmfflca- 

The ftr«f rr in fori-»-men (m have nr- 
ht *h<t Phllifdne i lamls from the 

' Wtufatta . -

r**id« no tom folio** r 
The f*d for eolleetins: poster* may he 

« uly passing whim, hut it 1* i-rtsinlr

tiaerw - • tif-n; with each --tl.- r to 
m.v* who can get ont the most arttatm 
*»>d ret striking pro*h»rtions to eaH at
tention to their wares. And titer- i# 
«loincstlonaMT a great deal of art dis- 
UÎ4 retl in ms nr of t he sheet* which en- 
tire» the Mil honnis nowsdgyw. making

kctUei q-autd k*ye much kittiMt to tte

settled at
.CatiHff kti rmt ———0M 

“We are likely, however, to have « 
little mb or two over an attempt to re 
vert to th«* old way of voting, where 
rock union or laxly WjffWN had OS* 

I vote. Under th*- new standing order* 
each delegate ha* on** vote lor every 
thousand workers whom he represent#. 
Thi* ia direct representation, and 1 d<i 
not think It will he overthrown.

“We have
unions n-presented thhi year than 
. ut I «Unit thirty which hare never been 

.ted bef*>re. There are two Ani- 
ertew# «lelegatee.”

The work of the present congre** »• 
.•v. cetllngly ambit ion» when the time 
i vailahle fa «mattered. Tbe parliament 

eorimitt.H*. of which Edward Owey. of 
the Yorkshire. miner», ia chairman, and

. - pn - :■ lit ..f ttif .-vnvr, -
pa tvd a programme emUnlbd in eleven 
resolution*, and the tra.le* itnkma have 
*et up no fewer than eight-one resolu
tion for «liacutudon. To the*** notice of 
over twenty amendments have been 
given. The two act* of wwfttatu 
rover the Wiriest field for dUcusaion and 
-ffoet. practical and otherwiae.

The teym»er of the rqngiww toward
• > miprii " -ahi- in i-i *»: t’< ’
»d by a reeolakion of thr paper null 
workers that **«> iy*|»n‘#entative of the 

a Mowed to report t
reedfn*% nnlero lie ran prove that the 
journal he represent* U “printed by 
i m b* onion labor aud on paper ma nth 
ftitamk In the 1*mted Kingdom.M

(\umcllor W. Thome, of the gna 
work-ra. will a*k the congreae to de- 
riere “that Hh* time ha* arrived when 
the hour* Of labor ahoald h«> liniitwl to 
t L'lit hour* tier day in trade * an*! oe-

After diacna'lng the mot ion of the
• ■ -

mm-'irm prêaa là* allowed to fepmrt 
the proceedtege of th<- congre** unices 
he can prove that the newspaper he 
reprewnt* be “printed by trade onion 
labor and on pc per manufactured in the 
United Ktnciloui." the delegate* voted 
t.» exclude the reporter* of non-union

• ........................................ -............
t.r -TTiîümtiW: TWHWtitir

W. K. Thorne. « ro< ni lier of tiw* i>arMa- 
and a de h :.

1 ■ ■ ■ • ' ;
«MtidÉmr *1$ r-wiluttiiL «thleà.tosu*
optctl. I»nt«T the ernigre*ri Adopted h 
motion touching upon breacbe* of the 
pea<e.

; I'httrii nu
ihe jcirll imentarv committee and a dele
gate from th*- ga* worker*- union, moved 
u r**ojutioo declaring for the limitation
• .f the work day to eight hour* for att
■ . ..I, . Ml,.! 04 . Il«»t i.,li> :i‘h»pf t .1 1
Hanford, delegate of th- Amalginmited 
Railway Servant*, moved a nwilutton 
calling for the amendment to the Km 
ployer* Î.lability A<U partie ularl.v in 
regard to the re*|K>nsU.Uitv .»f sut» con 
tractor*, for the cxteoahui »»f the period 
of notice and removal of the nutxmmm 
limit of compensation : a«h>|itetl.

KdlnbnrgK. Sept. 0 -The Britinh 
Trade* i’nttn Oongr*** nwumeil its 
session this morning and adopted re
solution* favoring the payment of mem 
lier* of parllnm- nt. co-operation and 
trades unionism, and wmemlments to the 
Truck Act M»***r*. Bttltiren and Htmw- 
*er, delegate* of the American Fetlcru- 
1 ■ ’ "f Ï - •1 r. vp ; i r< sont f-. 
met with .in enthn*ia*tic reception. Mr. 
Roüira n ma-.le a speech, during which 
he *aid be had brought to the British 
delegate* greeting* from the worker* of 
the United State*. adding that the lat- 
ter r, gnnie.j Rrilish trade* unions a* the 
old gu«rd in the labor movement. Tlicy 
^-oMlatlr inrlte<l them to send ilelegnte* 
to the coming American Trade* T"ni<m 
Toitgre** Uonthming. Mr. Sullivan 
gate on «cenirht of tlh- orngr-** nantir 
made hr organised labor in America,

____BE11 pununwr "tar
sm h ihirtlona aold hy the Dominion go» 
ernnent prior to the 3dh March. lî**f* 
If you are atill «he owner of such ta ad 
Ï have ■ ■ will- forward
to this .office forthwith an appticattt't 

conflrinatory grant St the *am« . 
together with th«‘ title <lee»la, or aiithen- 
ticatd copie» thereof, relating to aald 
land* in order that the same may be, 

■ if approved. rt*Mme«
and anrrcmleiy will !** pnqigred. an* 
forwarded to you for your execution 

If you have c »nreye«l *utt*Jnml or any 
>i please forw

a U*t of the grantee* and their ad 
dreawe*, together with ;i dewrlptlon of

ARTH1W «%. SMITH 
Deputy Attorney General.

To .1. A., Raq .
!>*• X Bloi k 4. Farwetl 

jH wlR he imtieed that thhi elwwlai 
t* the owner of such la- 

••over» to b.rwanl an aiqdhatlon for a 
«•«.nfirnuiiory grant together with the 
wttp Tteert*. Xnw this i* where tiw rub 
« «»n»e* and to Illustrate a case In point 
wr given bet the name is suppreswe»!. J. 
A. Iwmght of A. S. Farwell. on Ana 

- ' ! i-nr* t t
4. In thv townrite of Farwell. new Her 
clHtfke. for th»- *nm of $10f» and in the 
»au>e instrument Farwell agree* to et 
«ecule and deliver to the aald J. A. * 
go?WT"and'sufficient deed"«ontaïnihg th.- 
n*ii*l cvcnanls for tile. -

On rec*4pt e# the before meat load 
circular Irtttf. J. A., who had not yet 
rwi îwd tW cooveyanee of title, wrote 
to Mr Farwell feqiVMhtiftg htm T.V fnr- 
nard it. and who replied a* follows:
-dr -A: ; He*ei*tnke, it. — ---- -- H

Dear Wr.—On my return last night 
from the mountain*. I rorerveri your Id 
ter of the 14th nit., eovloetng agro- 
mmt for Uu X Work 4. in the tow# of 
Faiwell, and a form of conveyance for 
me to sign for the same lot. In reply 1 
Ito-g to ear. the said form of conveysn,^ 
if signed hy me would ia* valueless. The 

-vnernl f..r
for a long time past ha* had a 11* pet# 
lien* fil.-tl against my title for ol.l Far- 
well lot*. In the regktrr oificc at Vlr- 
torl* Under the agn-ement .^une to by 
The two government*, which is now in 
courue of being carrkd out. I have to'ta* 
convey my crown grant te the crown 
a ild the Ittuilnlon g.»vernn.ent will 
convey all the lota. etc., not sold by 
them to me. When this matter i* ron 
eluded I shall only he too pleased to give 
you a conveyanew for your lot. I re
turn ronr agreement herewith. I ex- 
ItoH-t th*- whole b«*ine*s will be wo«U»l 
Ip •■ W • ' k-

A. X FARWELL. 
Nelron. B C.. Ang 2. t«A 
Mr. Farwell is sanguine in expecting 

thi* matter settled In a few week* 
when already a month has passed since 
hi* letter was written. There rnuat be 
some miaanderatamling yet in the mat- 

when Depety Attoruey -General 
Smith arils for title deed* to he for» 
waited, and the original grantee who 
mid the Ma ha* to explain that a ron- 
reywhee sighed hy Mm would he value 

TUIe to the lota owned here w 
nregntiy needed and an explanation or 
settlement i* looked for with iotereat 
am! impatience.

The iron grasp of scrofula has no 
mercy upon ita victim*. Tliia demon

*• »i - n -
causing dreadful sore*, but racks the 
ly<ty with tlit* pain* of rlwumaiiam 
until Heod’a 8ara»j>»riii* ‘-arc*.

“ Nearly foer years ago 1 broaShe af* 
Hided with scrofula aad rheumatism.

im _ j.made
Rontiln* soraa broie oat on mjr thi*he. 
Place» of bone en me ont and an otierai ion 
wae con tom plated. I had rheums: am In 
»T to*», drawn upootol shape. I loe! ap
petite. could not Deep. I was a perfect 
wrack. 1 continued to grow worae end 
8naUy gave np the doctor’a tient meet to.

Well
taka Hood’s Heraeperitto. Scon appetite 
came beak; the eoree commenced to heeL 
Ms limbe «tral*hteoct ont and I threw 
awnjf my crotches I am wow .toot end 
beerly and in farming, whereas foe. 
yean ago I wae a cripple. I gisdlv rac- 
ontmeod Hood’s Baraapntilto. ’ 1 ansa
Hammohd, Table drove, Utinoto.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

latheOneTrup FUwkl iMrlfipr. AHthaggtstv 41- 
Prepared only by C-1 H»«od * (V>. Ixiwcn, Has*.

■ a r**«i '"** hv,‘r l’h- «W 60IlOOd S PillS »«a ra.yto.n-rat,

SYSTEM IN â 
WONDERFUL 

MANNER

JOwW.BCI.La 8.0.

1 • 'dsMiLtaWiSfïïlL

Janes b.beisU, 
Rgsve*T2

1 .<^^1

James A. Bell af Beaverton, Ont., 
brutocr of ih. h«. Jvuu NVwucy iVO, 
b.Dm prostrated by Lvrvona las* elite 

a VK'tim of lire trou he tat stVtial 
yénow

south Amt rican Nervine effected •
complete cute.

lu their owu parti-ular f.eU! tow mm 
are beter known than the Her. John 
Verity Bell B.Dm and hi* brother Mr 
J a luce A. Bell Th.* former «ni ne re- 
.ttguixctl by hi* thou soda of friends all 
over tbe country as the popular and able 
3!i»*i<»nary aiqicriiitcndeat of the Royal 
Teuroinrs of Timpmaee, Among the 

-000 members of thto erCar In Ontario 
kto onuorol to sought on afl aoft# *f or 
iikmi On the public platform ho to mm 

af tbe strong men of the day. oattilng 
yminafthé *>v<is of Inleemavamm. 
Eoually well known to Mr. Beilin other 
province# of tbe Dominion, having been 
tor year* a member of the Manitoba 
Mctbodlut Confe evee and part of this 
time wae stattoocl in Winnipeg. Hit 
brother. Mr Jams A Beit to a nighty 
rc*t»#M'ted rerWent nf Beaverton, wrote
cuniarribeS than that of hie «minent 

Is none the less <
productive of rood. Of recent years.hgw- 
er-r the working ability of Mr. Jamas 

Bolt baa been radH marred by sever»

them and especially when it i wsawt 
chronic, as «u, »• « Liit gly, the caw w ta 
Mr. Bell? Toe tr i i> «• r.-steod men ie 
tensity that tost u < b ■ w » coutp et- 
ly prostrated, lui .* vo d ti n c in <d 
rt-vomweoilcd Hor.i i .»u *. a.i Xe. vm-. 
Ready
though he thu- * um to#
list of peoprtotarj - «riim.ro, be ivewr d 
a bottle ef Hus g.t-af dreeovery. A 

4Mb» wi asecond bottle of tbe iaad the work «as < «3a K..»p syi g I It 
own language: *Tvo bott.es of .Svii fa 
American Nervine iurn c ,iat ly iwhev d

. areom*
fwniri 1 r indigestion. Who can do fit 
«'rit when thto trouble takes held ef

t grrtam in n worn> 
j not «faewnsp t

and social refer: i ra are doing îù t « 
world, bat how Ht- tt««i they «ouii * 

j for their work w- re it not th * rrilef 
\ that Month Amcru a Kerr a# brime te 

them when phy ioal ills w rUh* 
them, and when tie system, a« a vw 
suit of hard, earn at Mid coi.ti iu«me 
work, break* down. Net vine tnwt* tS# 
syeteta a* the wtoe rc.orurer treau *h« 
evils he la battling rrai It «ma- s at 
.th# foot of the lAW-hiv AU da

nerve center*. Tl • to a afi ntlflc fart. 
Nervine at once v »rka * n tbe-e n— t* 
wntera, g'rro to » em l e.ilth and vi* 
or; and then tlv «•• rot-r - a through tb* 

«ayratem «trout,* tre h*v IUi -*mir tan i g 
. blood, a ml i >•* «• rnhed of every 
* varie! v -»«• v**t.

For-Sale l^ Dean A Hiscocks and Hail & Co.

j f iU iSoob

P°sH

MRDICAL

jy[R- HATHAWAY,

B
i ...................................-

le raperinicaOe. t W. Lain ’a Prirate Hospl .
, i hn.UM.urch. N Z., MSssroc and medical * 
vantet. kl. Ciri-nj ana masraga tec thee 
t>ra. cannlgto paradrais. wa.kajra. eta.
noa tUouB. eeraer uoaglas aad View ,u.

VETERINARY.

Sr. TOLMIE,
VgTKJUNAJtY WUReeON,

SCAVENGERS.
JUUP» WERT. PEN:T. GENERAI, SCAVENGER. 

John Dougherty. Yards aad
___ -loaned, too tracta made tor

lemovtof earth, etc. All orders left wit» 
JasMM Fell A Co., Fort street, groeerwi 
Oaehraae A Mona, corner of Tates aad
id “S'," VfTTU, r1»»

WANTS.

AGKNTg MAKE $18 A WEEK EASY «*»1 i 
sore Send US ronr addreiw aad we Will f 
*Rsw yon how to do It Imperial Stiver- 
war** (to., Box M.fL, Windsor. Oat-

au27-lm

w,^. <£L',rnn °1'
dShf salBoa Ml 

anSf-1

'rsr'vz, nanr «me

srra^.."jEhvrw,i3s?ritoï”“
 an2T-lm

FOR SALE.

”R»5£ifiMKS ^ a^Rli

i L.ROK ril.NMONMgNt

WHY MOT

of raitaa chairs.ir.WCe^J^eE

*s

TO LET.
TO LffT-A tore, room suiuhla for oa« or Iwo
gaas.rtsisagfcîsrjiira; v.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WOTICg-Prom and I be rwpntriWp for a

•ttba
to ■-

^ A W WILSON
PLUKBRR» Ago UASCtPrrrkJM.

ieH2L2re2î
k to^to Mra*;.

EDUCATIONAL.
Miss c o. pox.

PRIVATE RCIfOOL
&»££J^ropeB- UomA*r-Axti

Jy|ISS POX. ‘
1EACH KH

Of V*taao aad Harmonium. Rwldrooe. * 
Hewn aussi, near Pandora. and

Miss Laura M. Adams
win gt.e riAiforomrm ifttrmicrioM* 
alter Saptarahar 7th. Those dealrto* lessen, 
ami «lassa sppl, at 94 f o44.ro Kmt Moo4

JEWELERS, BTC

Lui,, nu u s imartaaa Efalarimm riki.: HieWg Alarm Clock? $|.

ANSON IA ALARMS. Wte. 
«KKMAX ALARMS, TS*.

Guana teed two years,

5. A. STODDART.
J|g lh$w Watchmaker RRd Jowolhr,

* IS YATES 8TEBBT

------------------ -, am
IT »

f

UNDERTAKERS.

CHAS. HAYWARD

i ’

tdcmjL Cat yawA.

0 C^visA-h Ckfi.xt’:«
v»v «X. 

Gk-h Ot a .iItxjm) 
-WeJi.«ix^uL tuLivil.

m— -rn %I »' « — 'ET-

V.\^, OsVbR-XX. \i>Tv\Xe.iv
‘ ’ -Whs J

kMmcv.

FuBereJ Director and Embalmer
______ Oormmisnt ktraet. Yltoirto. __f

THOMAS STOREY
Funeral Director,

Ho 90 John ion St.,
VICTORIA B. 0.

SUDDEN
CHILLS A 
COLDS. .

»I PU COMWENCEEMX 
ofMitrmmKi» ' 

Tuspooimu or
PERSY DAVIS'

PAINKILLER
hgp-M CUd iswhk SilDEEl Thu to QUU.
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TflERAILWAY BRIDGE
l Tu b« Otuued n.r Ueoe.sl T ru «lu 

Alter Ihr Third of

Chief Je.Hue Darlr,Complain. About 
HU Water a»tea-BrM«e 

CorreapnMeaue.

The fell board <raa (flint •* •** 
e.enina'. meeting »f the euaiicil awl «► 
,-™-i uf all the burine.» within I we

N.

to

The aaperintendent of the K. A 
railway z ratified the eouoeil that the 
railway bridge would net be open 
general trail!, after the 8rd pro*, 
medun of Aid. Humphrey, «.-eonded 
AM. Ma rehaut, the letter wa. fieeeiwd 
and filed and a tote of thank, tendered 

- the euroyens for the. uee of the bridge.
The depute prortndal wndary 

L wrote asking if the tramway company 
had undenahen to pay. pan of 'he coat 
of a eteei bridge at Point KUke end alro 
eppiying for other pertkroler. regard 
Mg the proponed irridgr, iu view of the 
application for nld from tin- goveni- 
ment. The letter wea Inid on the table 
unlH il I» known wh.t kind of a bridge

Mram. MeOregor A flùêe* appl 
for more rooro on UOnerttawet atrett for 
the erection of a derrick for hoigtiug 
atone for the Hank of Montreal Mid
lug.

Aid. Wilson and MncmMhui of the 
street coromitte.- aald they had already 
eouaMrred the matter and had eome to 
the eouetuHon that It would he objve 
fionahic to graft the reqeeM. The firm 
already have the uae of the whole of 
Bastion street and -a part of Govern-

■,r~. - -

. Aid. Illorer and Humphrey did not 
think uny abstraction «tumid be placed 
M the wag of doing work. The latter SStM be belter to fin,I out
whether the ntoreheepera had any 
section».

AM. Otover moved, aeeonded by AM. 
Partridge, that the rep newt be granted. 
The root log wan kart.

A. 0. Roaai end others applied for the 
Cltenaton of the *>»* utrert «race from 
Yntea to Johnson atreet. Referred to 
the sewerage committee.

The water eommlaaiouer wrote enchw 
log a muuls-r of letters from Hon. Mr. 
Davie, regarding bis water rates, which 
he l Hen. Mr. Da vie I contended were eg- 
eeaaive. He also held that the meter 
was not trustworthy. The commission 
cr replied to these letters at the time, 
pointing out that- the meter was trust
worthy end that-bis property being out 

i ha rity It was not taxed for the 
water works loss as whs property with- 

city. In a later letter Hon. Mr 
Ihtvie a»kv.l that the meter he removed 
'and be be ,barred fc rooHth Tor

” AM Martnlllnn moved, seconded - hv 
Aid. Wilson, that the comroia»toner Is- 
laatnudial to carry out the instruction* 
routs Med in a resolution recently passed 
by tbs council. The motion was adopted

The water commiaaioner reported that 
there were no feud# for extending the 
main to Mr. Harvey’s residence on Bel-

AM. Cameron wan of the opinion that 
if the overdue water rates were collect 
ed sufficient funds could be obtained to 
«apply Mr. Harvey. Hr moved, ecc-
oedr-l to AM. Marchant, that the report 
be referred bach to the rommineioner 
with the request that he endeavor to 
derler mean» to comply with Mr. Har
vey'S application. Adopted.

M. King and many other» applied for 
the extension of the Chatham atraet 
sewer to the towing Ridge school, which 
they considered a menace to the health 
of the realdenta la the vicinity. Refer
red to the sewerage committee.

The sewerage committee recommend 
cd that the Charles street newer hr cote 
strutted on condition that the provincial 
government contribute SUIOti. the pro
perty owner» filOOO and the city SIMM, 
the total coat being estimated at about 
$»**>. The report was adopted.

AM. Partridge moved, seconded to 
Aid. William», that all onmepondenee 
between the Dominion government and 
corporation he brought down and placed 
before the council. The mover said hr 
had seen some of the letters and trio 
grama and lie did not see anything In 
them that rouM not he made pahlir.

Mayor Bear an said aH the correspond
ence between the Dominion government 
ami, the council Had been placed before 
the aldermen. »

AM Marchant contended that It wtinld 
not he advisable at the present to "give

1,1*1 own.__Hi* wosfM
<*r the thut had been sent tq
Ottawa on the other aid.- flf the rate.

AM. Wliana believed that even uM- 
erroan had had aeceaa te the correapond- 
eeee. He Intruded I» And out who it 
wm who were trying to prevent the 
completion of the temporary bridge, ii
Hr hewr ilwt tt we* they *W were 
working r,gainst the internet of the rity. 
He seored the a Merman who had made 
pahlir the b#ai—P# dont at the private

Aid. Macmillan did not think it advia* 
able t<> make the correspondence pu Mir 
at present. He moved in amendment 
that the min
qoeatod to fnrnteh the council with the 
rnrrcflpnntleiuv from any official* of the 
Dominion government or member* of 
the rity council regarding the Point El-

*tmining the rity from completing the 
bridge ia dlfaotvcd. all the correspond- 
«•ncv. inrinding that between the com*# 
and the Dominion government be made 
imNie.

The amendment we* adopted.
AM. Ifnuinhrer*» motion to execute the 

agreement between the rity and the In
dian department for the n*e of a part of 
the Indian rceerre for a rigl^ of war 
to the Point Ellice I nidge w»a peaaed.

AM. Merchant'* motion respecting the 
<tiyt*i«n of ward* wai next brought an. 
Aid f’ameron continuing the delate 
f.nd «peaking in favor of the motion.

Aid. Marchant Honed the dehat# itnd 
motion waw carried.

The council adjourned at 10 p.m

' nrM W*«h W» *«r 'tw *1
For two roam I wo* dowed oil 

nj**tcw»#t #or nwk haeÿ. »o*»Mtn<r nrtee 
*nd eoftetifwtMa. wSthont benefit One 
>*ox of Chas*’» i^ror-Kktner HIM* re- 
iWe-t. thr-e bore* rvred. K. J. Smttt» 
Toronto. One pill a dose. price 25 cent*

HOW PEOPLE SHOULD WALK.

•As soon *• A man cornea into my 
shop and take» cdf hi* shoes." a*M » 
shoemaker rim ‘*W day. “I **a Aril 
whether or not he la a gooti walker, and 
it la a*toui»hiug to find how few men

on the aide, hut straight boefc-«-*ud the 
leather of the a-de ahov a sign* of weak
ness at the bail of the foot, a Ht tie 

jotter. QN the inride just below the 
la*e of the great toe, I know that fh< 
wearer ia a gotri walker.”

"If. i
one rid»-, or i* worn evenly throughout, 
and the role ia worn moat necr the toe. 
I know that I have to deal with a poor 
l*«ie#itriam The reason of the differ
ence in portion of the worn spot lie* to 
the fort that the poor walker walk* 

• ■nil tin-   i i
the bip».

“Watch the paneera-by in the street 
add yob will at om*e see the difference. 
Vih. ihe Met
v»*ry conalderahlr in walking; striking 
atraight out With both hip» on th*‘ «aim* 
line, and the toe will he the first to 
strike the ground. The ivnth loan will 
bend hi* knee very Utile—jest enough to 
Hear th«« ground -.«ad will ^m-ing the 
leg from the hip. very much TT* the arm 
I# -wung from the shoulder and not 
from the elbow.

“Bv no doing he call* upon the mu*
< lee which, are strongest to beqr , the

HOSPITAL PRACTICE
Jubilee Ho*pliai Board Adopt a 
* tkheme h> Which All Medi

cal Practitioner*

Are Allowed to Attend Patienta at 
the Hospital -The ferai 

for Nprawn.

At last night*» meeting of the Jubile * 
Hospital hoard the spécial conuniltee to 
which wa* referred the letter uf Dr. i) 
M. Jon* *, requeuing the privilege of at 
tending hi* own free surgical cases at 
the hdepHaL reported as follows:

Your committee after firing the 
whole subject matter of Dr. Jones' let 
ter it* carpful consideration vaonot re
commend that tbi* Iniaisl should gran* 
his application In the method he asked, 
that is for himself alone.

*n, how
ever, that the l»e*t coarse to follow 
wàtikl he to adopt (say one or two year* 
ad a trial» thw scheme suggested here-

(• I 1'” •!" ■ - - ■ ' ' h, iif.li.
tittoam to the city would become ae- 
tiwlv lnten-*te<i hi the work of the hos- 
Idtal, and the hospital would undoubted-

! «11 probability will lie n|»pohited Dorait»
ion quarantine officer. Three, Dr*. J. 
H Ilelmvken. K*ihn(md an-l Powell, will 
probably act a* a wnaulliug staff, and 
f>r. Langley would perhaps continue to

comni<klate<| with r»o*itktoa on the staff. 
The plan would be to divide these into 
section* of four each, each section aerV- 
ingji month, during which time each one 
of thee# would take the cases either 
me«Ucal, surgical or fornate in rotation 
a* they came, the resident medical offi 
car admitting the cases to the wards to 
which they belonged ami notifying the 

• r i v : ... !h. i no- would h« 
aastgosC Each section would serve 
monthly in rotation, m that every §»rac 
titioner would iN- actively engaged in at- 
»emInnee at the hospital for four month* 
'itch year. With an average nuffxbef of 
Jp* free pallet* per month, each practi1 
tH.ner woual get flw caeca Medical 
eases would he put in the medical wanl. 
surgical in the surgical ward, female to 
th* t'-rn-il. Mir I Hint (■ f ! -
rottaae. When any practitloaff.had a 
case remaining in the hospital after hi* 
month's attendanei* was finfshrol. he 
'•ouid either keej* on with hi* attend-

«til ’ :■ He lit left fie
or get someone on the iuroming visiting

'f' t!.! ill. ' ' •
' ■ f .'it tell I Ul> I'll t il '

■ : lei,-r h!< < : pr M T e ' 1 1
ha NO the privilege of, asking one of his 
'■oflengue* to nri foi him. It, would be 

e to have two or 
three iwactltiotters of old standing mi a

of training nurse# from two to three 
years was roferrod to Mror*. Ftomer- 
frit. Ilelmcken _pld Byrne* to* inquire
into and trpofr

Dr Richardson, in his monthly reix.rt. 
stat'M that the average daily cost per 
patient vps #1,32, the n limiter of ja- 
tlents treated bring 50, of who 31 wcfie

The matron reported that Misa Halil- 
day bad complett*l her two year»* term
K* ii'inM

Donations from Ws. F, Hawk*. Mr. 
Jay. Mr*. Sere, fruit; children of 8t, 

d ■ M ■- H ! ' 
Heimcken. flowers; and Mr*. A. T. 
Watt, magazine*, wen- acknowledged 

.Hike.
After ordering the payment of Mil* to 

the imount of S968 ami transacting 
other routine huatoesat, the board ad-

REMARKABLE CASES
__________Ju—

Chronic Iuvalid* Ksleed From 1 
Slek Bed* After Olvleg Vp Hope.

London. <>nt.~Henry K. NicboH*. 176 
Rectory street, catarrh; recovered- Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh cite. 25c.

« « owe’* child
eczema : cured. Chase's ointment.

-vrland. tr»v> 
II' r. ; ih 8 VI rj bud « «*, ; vim d; 

Chaaa’g ointment. 60c.

HOLD-UP8 IN ‘FRHKXI.

Armed Highwaymen Accost Women in 
the Street* of the Bay City.

Hah FYanHeeix' Sept. T.- lîf*. Sarah 
Hayden, the wife of a Ninth street but
cher, had it thrilling encounter with au 
âroîeÜ hïghaayuum early yesteiday

il ...... ; i,. ,
she iwitd .iff the employee* amt left the 
■tore shortly after midnight, carrying a 
•♦mail satchel in which *be had placed

■ mi ■ nt.-d by ht i
old daughter, started homeward White 
standing 'HI the corner waiting for a 
■ u - mail i•• -K> a fiistol ini I ? i • 
and commanded her to give up'the sat
chel. She screamed for help ami two 
men rushed to bet assisten<>e. hat were 
threatened by the ruffian aial were kept 
aloof. An officer arrived at- thi* junc
ture, but the robber fled a cross «une lots 
and escaped.

(CARTER'S
llTTUt

m —-

ihsy also opereetaff dries
slimuUle K liver end i 
Eveo if they only cured

HEAD
ache they would be almost peteefeas-to then 
who eu*6r from tàh dritrowtsg mmfditsr. 
tari «artusaMy dbrir gnndaes* doss set sad 
here, and these whs onre err them wflt Had 
these lit tie pills faluabk* in w> many ways that
IhT'JÏÏi '* *“*?* “ *>rt»ew «to»».

ACHE
'■ the haw of so many Uv#a that her» Hi where 
we make our great boast. Osr piür tu» » 
while other* do not

CaaTsa*al*mji-4<roahiM* arsMey weaff
and very easy to take. One or two pilla make 
a okw*. They ere stricthr végétante aed do 
not gripe or purge. tn« by thetr rmt> actios 
Srisas all who wee them. In whuC* at »«rwte; 
five for #1 8c*l erefrw hrrt., or sent by nog. 

CAtTIB Mmaxs Clq Vvw Ten

L-„2 FÜL Sail &a Small M*

WAtCACE IN CHAINS AGÀIN.
iVVHrB apoleqles te Robbis Burna.j

strain, and increases the length If hi* 
stride four or six inches The bed 
touche* the grot ml first and not the *oe. 
A slight spring to given from th* 
the f<s>t on making another stride.

“Men who walk to till*, fashion cuver 
the grouri 1 :m per tvbt. faster v 
same ex. rti.m than those who walk 
from the knee."

durs la Win.
The people recognise and appreciate 

real juerit. That is why Hood's Barsa- 
parilhi has the largest sales in the world. 
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla cure» abs*>- 
hitely. permanently cares. It ii the 
One True Blood Pnrifler. Its vapvrlor 
megit is an ëmabliahed fact, and merit

HOOD’S PILLS are ea»y to take, 
easy to operate. Otoe indigestion, head-

—Trout roda and fliea. see our fine 
-took at Fox’s. 78 Govt. 8t •

Whsu riw was a CriUd, tee aried f or Caatafla.

fy at t»nee benefit thereby Instead of 
having practically only two practitioner* 
in attendance'as at present there would
always he at least few every day swi 
moat likely seven or eight all the lime. 
The scheme woiild throw more work and 
require greater diligence on tic- «art of 
the resident medical officer and the nor* 
ing staff, but so far as our doctor is 
concerned he has e «presse» 1 himself a* 
quite willing to accept the extra work If 
he can «hereby further the interest of 
our institution. Though the doty of,a* 
signing the petients to their proper 
fdacew In the bdhpttal and the general 
medical control of the hospital is cas. 
by this scheme upoa the resident medi 
cal offieer. still it is to a great extent 
the present practice at the hospital, and 
it wiH he safeguarded by the appoint- 
meet <as suggestetll «if H «consulting 
staff, to whom any medical man feeling 
aggrieve»! either by the course pursued 
by the r.sid«‘nt medico I officer or any 
of hi* colleague* could appeal for their 
opinion. Isooking at the matter from 
all ride*, your committee are strongly 
of opinion tlmt the scheme suggested 
Would benefit the hospital, and they 
wwW then-fore reeomntend the adop
tion df the following:

- ■ »f pf» - • .v.. nt. ■
«al men in active practice residing in 
Victoria: Dr*. Crompton. Davie. J. A. 
Dtii-.tin. O H. Duncan. Ffawr, R<d- 
mond. F W Hall. J, D. Heimcken. J. 
S. Heimcken, !■:. A Hall. Bolden. Han 
ington. O. M. Jones. Milne. A. T. Watt. 
Isangtoy and Powell Of these, one in

gest that 
five

r

i staff and 
a mydical board of say four or 

y the medical staff an

om medleal matter* of 
on Id be referred by th*
r- "

saved that the report be 
notion w as seconded by

M anted time to.cooaidcr
seek nt matter. He moved

to he
take special meeting. . Mr.
Plus is b
thon Me to have the optokfn
•f t: ten oq the

Mi roded that If the scheme
waa » tto medical men trier

and t It tyuuld he a difllcul*
mat! thing. He would vote

of the report. T\ v - 
Al an and Mr. Dwyer had

•pofc of th* adoption of the
repo chairman te favor of
the : be aatendméet was put
and Bynm, FlwmerfeH
and fling for It. nod Messrs.
Hay Hey. Wltoap. Tatou,
Orta pr against ft.
ygl| * the# adopted and re-
fern rial committee to carry

Mi Crimp, Wilson. Shot*
huit were appointed a coop-
mitt tender» for supplies to
the the yre*. ■
, Tt »f increasing the term

Liu-an-Wm. Brantoo, gardeu, pin 
worm*; all gone. Chase’s pills.

L’Amahie—l'eter Van Allan, eczema 
1**t tl‘rec yesr*. Onfi-tl Chase's Oint
ment.

Dower Point- Bobs no Bartard, dread 
ful itching pile*. 90 years. Weil agaih; 
Chase s Ointment ffffe

Meyersburg Nelson Simmons, itching 
niles; cared. vChase's Ointment.

Malone—Ore. Uichanlsun, kidney and 
liver -ufferer; better. One box Chase's 
Pilla. " 35e. “

Chrolcv -H Will's son, cri|tple<i with 
rheumatism and suffering from dia- 
l»etes. completely recovereil. Chase’s

Mate ha ni Township— Peter Taylor, 
kidney trouble, 30 years; curtri. Chase's 
PHI». 25c.

Toronto- Mi** Hattie Delaney, 174 
Crawford street, subject to perpetual 
cold# Cured by f baaf> Syrup of Un- 
*ee«l and Turpentine. 25 cents.

Dr. Chase’s remedies are sold by all j 
dealer». Edmaunon, Bate* A Co., ; 
manufacturers, Toronto.

>HWTE star
Baking powdER
PURE f WHOLESOME

...ALL GOES...

“Merry as a 
Marriage Bell”

IN HOMES WHERE

While Star 
Baking Powder

IS USED.

For the “Bias Dor#»’" * ImUswU* 
rati not rraiat the pare aed wbulraraw 
haktag whieh ee as. foetal, raaalta goara
th* aw ol this eatchleee powder.

>AVtiTE star ■
BAKING POWUER

The Fountain of Life
Dtmosmelvril 

tbsvyss. Uss of

asm. all give 
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iHUDYAN 
FREE. |

-Art squares in all tie.* at Writer 
Bros. These good* give an increasing 
satisfaction ami we recommei^l them, 
as pretty. Inexpensive ami durable car
pet* We know that is just what you 
want •

Sf:

- The Pasteur filter la the how microbe 
kilter; it remove» all slime, etc., from 
the water. Weller Bros., sole agent*.
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JOSHUA DAVIES
ACCT10$EfiK

Room 7, Hoard of Trad* liintdlu*.

atenUr* dtieen *how* no teur of the lost 
"f aw "f ht» liberties, mill l* traiiaaet- 
hut h!s liiisiiiew», indifferent to the throe* 
into » hieh the Tui>j>eritt‘*worked

lightly on fbr afi-rage pofttWanr*» heart 
unlew he wlehee to use it a* a wv#i*>n 
against
wiy tmluige in a large snapieion that tho 

I - of th.
th>n in prompted by a desire, not to sate 
On- country from sottie fancied danger, 
but to |,ut the new government into a 

”!Tlm walrla ia p*w of politic*!

rfTïïTrnnmiïrBïïïTmnnrïTn

Communications, i
mmuuumumuml

ÈsüGrJ

Hm
j-tt-tt- iKunrm *

-4

• ti ■ -

XLbe Bailig Eimcs.
POINT KLUGE BRIDGE-

Tlml much-dim owed question We 
Point Bill.-. Bridg- to r.-ry near « net 
tl.m.-tit, «Bd h. ill iwobeWUty witMn 
a day or two s ort taco will be 
rompirting the "tnn-tore. which 
keen delayed m conaeNuenee of the ee-

" '
eontrsrlbeab of * few mtagwided 
wu That to, work wUI he permitted 
to go on by tin* Ikewimo» goveriauvut vu 
tendit!,.™ accepted by the rlty, bat it 
may be that the reprewatetlwa ”1 ,t><- 
Hddnl "Reform" AaeoctaUnu may try 
to obotrael utero lion, end .«impel 
the eon util to appeal to the court re re- 
more the Injunction granted lb lie hr 
tlon id |Bworthy ra. the corpora,fcn. 
Tbe preaeat poattlea to about aa fnl 
low»: The Mlntoter of .Public Work., 
baring recHred atonrunoee rbat the 
eouïcll wfl submit a by-tow a» -nee V. 
prottdr money for the erection wttbie 
two yeere foe tbe erection of a penman 
cut structure, will today or tomorrow 
request tbe legal agent of tbe govern 
roent to consent to the remoral of tbe 
Injunction reatralnlBg the iawneil freut 
bnildlnx the temporary bddge Tin n 
tbe roa* weuld he dear were it -hot 
for lbe recent! injunction, which for
bid» the council paying ont any more 
money on a structure declared Illegal I» 
the fleet action, which 1» now to he 
withdrawn. This second Injunction, ti 
was hoped, would be remnred by con- 
•cut of the plaintiff, El worth. (whe 
by tbe way. to a buffer ualyt tbe force 
behind him being the moribond "Re
form" Anroeinlteni. hut ft appear» Hal 
gentleman to a alloua te obtain a little 

aa the price for consenting 
to a voluntary withdrawal of the In
jonction. tie wee v« the pririkg, et 
copying tbe ooer.apim.leiu, with the 
Dominion Government am the queotion, 
which . Ilraafdlnary piece ni ourloalty 
may not be grutiflcl. lu that raw- the
irlfw aoHslioa mill ha k„ I _L„ ,1, A
' ■ "Uiit. n*>l Wfti It" IT t'r XttT 'Win

count*, which will involve m few mon»
«Uyw’ delay

The rt**ponaibility tor the delay and

clap-trap. Aftamth* Conservative par- 
* is reeonetrtimtl Itweif it will have 

tikdefend tlte eonsiitution, 
hot at prenent^Bi ri* i* more tw^snity 
for reonmniwtion tluui for a eamjwign 
1b defence of the people'* ‘anrreil lib- 
<-rtk>*.* In thi# caw the people's right* 
were tmfvgwtnled by the fiowrnor-Oen- 
eral."

The Toronto Weekly Run. which is 
known to rake the oplulon of Gohtwiu

t
argiiuivi|t* given by. Lord Aberdeen. On 
broad giro and*, however, it conclude# 
that hi* rejection of the Topper govern
ment'* proposal* was justified. It says:

“But on the main question the posi
tion ,of the Govvrnor-tieucral *eem* to 
b<‘ sound, and he wiM probably he mu- 
tnimni by pubHc opinion, though, to the 
preKvntetion of his case, be was #b«< kled 
br convent tonal restriction. To say, se 
Sir Obnries Ttinwr doe*, that the Gov 
vrnor-tgeneral is bound at jooce, mcvhtuii- 
tiOU^Jai. aiiei nanhjn*. uhu.li He wiu».
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A BY-LAW.

est exercise of dtseretton, without regsrd 
to the cimimitanevs. the situation or 
the requirement# of the public service, 
i* to #ay that th« otfice ought to be 
abollihed; a stamp, which would cost 
us. nothing, would serve the pmp^m ju*t 
a* well. The situation In this ease wa# 
happily uiilque. The Tupper ministry 
wa* the offspring, not of parliament or 
of popular vote, but of a conspiracy, and 
us Hitch It would rightly be treaded by 
the guardian of public honor with the 
figor of constitutional law. When it 
was formed parliuuicnt bad expired. Vp-

once derisively ..uidcujn.il. It, there-

either the parliament or the people. Not 
for a moment can It’lte «u\fiî to have 
hnd an elective liasl* or a coirtttvtfeaajl 
wMa of power. To be a continuation 
of the governmeat 8èr M** hemûe . 
Bow ell it evtild not pretend, elnev BEir 
Maekenxie Bowel! bad denounced in tike 

term* the tsachlnations by 
Which It was formed Whea defeated 
:<ul
petept to dictate An the Governor-Gener
al important measures of government 
or appointments not ham. I
msnded by the exigencies of the pAblic 
sendee, which tbe filling tap of the a**n- 
atorwbips hmg kept vacant or settle- 

m favor of contractor* could

WARD KEI'RKSENTATION.
To the Editor:—Thfre arc those who 

euniiot ugAw with Aid. .Marchant In 
dividing the ward* uveordiug to popula
tion. except for represent# tlon only It 
would be just a* unfair to «spaod the 
same a mu nut of money on ont» street 
contribntiug fl» another contrib
uting $1000. a* It would be for Aid. 
Marchantto give me as iuuch machin 

. oil for #1 as he would another for 
$10, and jtf#t n» unbustnvss-like. Eb*o- 

ug else,
are only of value to'the extent of what 
they produce. Complaint i* made that 
property i* conald<»retl of greater value 
than electors, but even the alderman will 
h droit that property yieWIng $l(Wtt to 
the sfretd and bridge fund 1* of greater 
value t» the street como»ltt$e than 1009 
• bl-t :: * XI ll r. fill. l-l t-*il * 
taxe*. The h;et|Unllty i* not of the 
electors but of the contributing powers 
of the land, awl if Aid. Marchant had 
given tb*
itnre we would S» that the 2fRZ-,ciec- 

;i 11 ■ ’ "" ':.........
•« much a* the 9*4 In tbe centre. Al
though elector* and ratepayers have

To Authorise the Sale of Lands With
in the City of Victoria Üpon 
Which Taxes Hare Been Doe and 
In Arrear for Two Years. ■

Wkerees It le expedtoet UM ,11 to 
er Improyemem, „«! proeerty wltklo 
U» limits at tfle Corporatiea of tile City 
of ▼Irtorta. upoa which moulrlpnl .» 
baye been duo and la arraar tor two years, 
•hail ha «old. Sad the proceed» applied to 
the redaction of each toaeo:

Be It therefore enacted by the Muni
cipal Connell ef toe Corporation of the City 
of Victoria aa follows:

L The Collector of the Mnnldpol Cotta 
cl I of the Corporation of the City at Vie- 
torts I. hereby antboriaed aod directed 
whensoever taxes on nay land or Improve
ment» or real property hare been dae for 
two yearn preceding the current year, to 
enbatit to the Mayer of the City ef Vie- 
torta a Itot (In dopilcete) of all the toad, 
or tiuproremeata or reel property liable 
tinder the provtoloo. of thla by-tow. t# be 
add tor taaea, with the «roouit ef ar
rears tfalnst each let eat oppoelto to the 
•ate., aod the Mayer rim» aathentieate 
euch Mat by aOrln* thereto the aeal of 
the Corporation so* hi. aisaetnre. sud

" -t

toed nine, nl.lee regulate the rev- «l«Ul be Merced to the Collector with 
eet* and ejpeodltim'. ..r iierhai... front- warrant thereto aoneaed, under the hood 
age would he a more areeptahle term. : of th# Mayor aad the aeal ef the Celporn- 
hul It to all the eame. In reality It I. 'Ion. commanding him to tovy upon the 
the property that I» lienoflted by an 1m lead * lmpreremeot»-or real property for 
prorement ami nnl th,- imllvldnal, i<n^ !4he artier, da# there™ with hi. coat».

the aemamn." --uloat . t. .0.1. a* ta, «... -r o-
th,- property b,-nefltfd. Even to carry to wekc iMalrx before effeetloe a
ont the idea of eypemllttire according to ^ or Imormemeota oc real*»™.
popetothm it Would atill work agahteta „ro ft,r „IW thaa.xr.alo whether or 
what Aid. Marchant to reqnlrlng. and to th,ro dlrirM w, th. toad,

greeter etoent than at preaeat. Sop I paw eh.ll h, he hhnnd to toqtim ten or
form any opinion of the vales of the Urdpose tee sketoa psas eteh ^Mttk light

mÆTirr K22,
th. ti thvrv «bouid I* ten tight* t,n <to> 8 fN Oilteeter shall pr#»are a espy si' 
« rmnent *tm-t to onr on Pandora, And , ,h* ,,st of lends ec imp 
tho sums theory, if V»glr*lly t nmv-1 vub t proiwt8 te ’** •e*d- au 
would to like isimi*ir apply in v. hivh- t8*fe<n. Is « separate 
traflb- <m '.hi- itWet and foot psSfu'nfter 86,111 * lhe Propett*»» «

___ , bs *sid to be. Tbs MsvMsn-
■SBS6S«rwlwer6d^6SpiHp*H*||HH*i._______
muntw of whb*h art* quoted s* Hn-ntuu<* lw.» duly iwovldsd for by th#* propotty
b> Sir Cbark* Tupi-vr. ws* s. gov.-rn- 
msnt Imesd eh popular slsctk»», and 
qua lifted to txsrftte the u*ual power* 
till it was actually displaced, though In 
all saw* a Oiveruor-Gtneml may deem 
himself authorised, in the national In
ter» at. to prsvSttt anything tike a loot
ing ef the public man*i«m by tbe de- 
pa rtiug tenant. A tong tenure of the 
government gives birth to reasonable 
claim* on the gratitude of the minister, 
which an* also claims on the gratitude 
of the public, and tor 1*> properly liqui
dated un the eve of resigns tlon. No 
such Claims rftuM haVS t»ei>it forined $ur 
tog the ephemeral tenure of Rtr Charles 
Tuppcr. A tuirv government mn*t have 
support and m.ast be allowed to confer 
leglthnste rcwanl* <m lU s»pp<»rter*. It 
1* not in hi* own name, but

parliament and the people, that the 
hip Minister speaks to the frown. 
Charte# Tup|«er could iqtesk neither 

In tb.* ns m# ef pariUroent nor of tho 
peopb* That moraMy settle# the que* 
tio.l"

trafic «B the sidewalks.
It a.k..aat.l m.a I Oc » ■■ ,. w . ■ I.. i .,

the I'lr-T.-.,,In roto of kiw-t malnti*n- 
'U'C per mil,- In the .llffvrent warfla 

The Foioth ward h leon.lo.1 on one alilc 
by the ace. which Hmlta traffic to a 
creator extent than the north ward, 
which ie hounded .-orrceiaMMlIngly by an 
ngri,«literal dletrtrt with It. nnmernna 
«rentres leading Into tbe city, tbcrctiy 
aeeottnlin* for extra outlay aa * gainst
th*- x.n'h

1» tin- centre ward there ia perhaps 
id* times-the traffic w. le either ef 16# 
other ward*, which trill Juatk arment 
for the extra <«wt |krr mile, which ha#

™ maa lot roc .«.ertletag aod for 
coewtoatoha anthodaadby thtoby law ts he 
paid to htm. and ehall caeee a cep: 
each Itot to b, primed for a period of on# 
month preceding the date of ouch Intended 
“le la some aewapeper published to 
aty of Victoria.

4. The adr.rtto.meot ahatl contain a to 
tiflcatloa that anleae the arrears aad < 
are sooner paid ha will proceed to oetl the 
'amie or Improvement, or real property 
fw the tayes, oa • day, a time, aad at a

5. The Col tort or ehall.
■eothe before the time of -MB
llrer la er deposit to the paauffioa to the 
addrrae .( the owner ef

exf.-ne. and the tncnnvcnh-u.-.- which 
citiacna liavc hail to auffor ran be very 
readily flxod. When all the fact, ar

il! tbi- coaaeR, a*tot«sl by a few m«l,ll, 
aoBH- li.-Hvl.luel» onlai.lc. a,of both back- 
«I np by inierepmentation*, hare had 
a great.ileal to do In .auariur the long 
.l, - ,> ia .-..tujpletiug thi. re* noceaeary

IMtEI'K.NDKNT VIEWS. 

Mir Uhariee Tuiqo-r aod hi* * frira da
lio-l (hat m-lcjH-iMp-.tt ptil.ll,- opinion 
Idut.lj iigain*l Ibem In their ,lla|mt. 
with the Governor tlem-ntl. and tlo-y 
will probably be wrti attto»vd to let tht 
matter drop. l>ey have made a fau

I- - - ... -,
to gain « party advantage, not bc-onsc 
they eared for tbe eooatltntion, ao they 
will i*-rhape feel iu.liee.1 to almndon 
the content when they ec- no further 
hop, of advantage. We have already . «fma,* „
............. the opinion of Rev. Prin.ipal l’£g tll„
Grant, |n the idled that larnl Al*-r- 
deea's action was both right and ronatt- 
let tonal. Or. «rant, judgment 1» p.T- 
fw-il.v ttbld.-o'd. and will liave much 
greater m-lgbi than Hlr ( baric. Tup- 
lierV. Th. Independent Toronto Wtar 
on the same subject soya:

"rite in- ititntlon will tot wive nay

hr lord Aberdeen-* action In t.iking Sir 
t'hnrte* Tapper by tbe thrast. and Cln- 
It.lii will go right «long working ont It*

Hi*
Excellency'* let ore on political moral 
lly Vr.-ve.lcnt or no precedent the

AFTER THE IXPEMMTT.

The étrange aeoteatlon la made that 
Liberal meroher* are vndveroring to 
prolong the near ion In order that their 

Indemnity -may be Increased. 
The Tori.-» hare even circulated tb.l 
etory that In tbe Liberal cauen* a pro 
posai male by Sir Oliver Mowat to 
eborten the aceeion w»» rejected with 
h Thi. etory i* evi<ently a pore
loveqtl.m and i* wltjiouf fôûnaxtion 
Tbe Liberal member* have ebowo every 
diwire to get through tbe bnetneee for 
which parliament waa failed and allow 
at prorogation at ae early a date aa po«- 
ailde. On the ether hand, the Comer vo
tive members hare Inaiated on iltoeua*- 
tng Tray on* erery ewhjrct they .amid 
think of. They wasted time In debat
ing the address, they put nnroerone en.l 
■illy question* to minister,, they talked 
for day» about the dtombul of perttoau
aÆ'i^ kUX.1 *i ii »i ii m
ran ta ne.x**ary for th,- payment of ml- 
sries, they now Intend to waste more 
time In an attack on the Governor-Gen
eral. Eradently tbe desire to iirolpng 
the Benton ao thst the fun »,-»»iinial 
indemnity may be rnptnred extol* on 
tbe Cmieervatire. not on the Liberal, 
aide ef tbe home. Tbe ,-«tim•le•,, whirl 
are practically those of Mr Faster, with 
a few reduction*, could be panard hi a 
few deye, but the Ooueervntira n*e>e- 
liera Inatot on aekiog all aorta of q»e»- 
tloii* about *heta. Tbnee ardent pa
triot# care nothing for tlte expense to 
tbe tvmntry so long a# they can All their 

they ao rag-
erly covet- Then rising to thi- fall 
height eft their . barn’leriati. impndetuv'. 
the Tory.. poBtirtona:- dntl ip-wspapera

the Liberal* of etretrhlng 
e h-ogtb ef the nearion

The lotnrier * government-* majorlt.

llwilttogOto h no ntt» tfJhJBWI . _______ .
iwndllare The w.str and leer of the-’ v”1-6 » he «tofor than» m otaranalA
street* la not reckoned areordlng to the 
another of etretor*. acre, or mile* In 
length, hot according to the sroennt of . 
traffic pi-r mile, therefore to adopt the 
frontage tax eyotera for all permanent 
nnd evtewslre Improrementa win pnt si 
stoo to all favoritism, and je*t *o soon 
and not Ivforo. rill the centre ef one 
ehr pot on a preeentahle appeoranre.
While ear Hty I* email there would l«- 
many a.lrantagra derived In «hnliehtug I. 
ward* for electoral parr*me* altogether,
•lime ef which are that the ward ayeteui 
to an Ineraflre to quarrelling and «glu
ing for aegwroed right, of the different 
wards and aeetlonaltom la the reeeR. Te 
be elected then one moat hare the cmfi- 
-1,-nee of tm- majority of voter* In th- 
city: the best men would be selected Ir- 
respy-tlvr aa to where he tired or hall 
property, and instead of aervlng -the 
ward he woold serve the city. If the 
norffi ward centaine a» many votera as 
the other two ward* there wonld !*> 
nothing to prevent us from electing half .-/'hJ'iÎIZ” 
of th# elder™,-n instead of only 2,5eJT*"

perty no tod*
Kbit the aldermen for three yenra. at 

lowing one-third to retire earh yiar. In-

or to the agent el 
to writing of the amount of tax™ dae. sad 
that th# property to to he aoM toe nr- 
renin aa due, and to earn the 
owner er agent to anknowtg n nettoe tothe 
•an* effect «hall he pasted upoa the toad 
Intended te be aoM, and alee, at toast two 
menu, before the time et sale, peat a 
nettoe similar to tbe above advertieetoent 
Is mac ceove
to to say. at th. Oeeedl Chajnhers. vie- 
tone, aad to th. Povt Office Batidtog. Tie- 
tori-

* The day of mk ahad be the thtrty- 
Iblto day after lbs «rat pabilcatloo to 
newspaper of eoch list, eiclo.lv, of the 
dey ef ro<-b publication, except to • 
the mid thirty-third day shall toil m 
•naday er holiday. |, »bi<* cam such I 
abad lake place oa the following day 
the Owmcll (them be fa. In the City at Vic
toria. aad Stunt begin at twelve 
Mam

T. If at <

tb# Ool lector
S It the tone have ■tot’toilT'priritoSy

creese the number of aldermen to ,t ! IÜ.1.111!*,” “ ” *• W*™ to W the 
lee« eighteen, allowing six to he elected *** 5*”

year There ire M* 
eommlltee*. and In 1«N some members 
rtf the eonnel! eervstl on flve aad one on 
•even committees, which will to a greet 
extent account for the wav the affair* 
are sometimes conducted. Where», with 
an increased number of aldermen ao one 
would hare to serve „o more than two 
nr three maimittro»: they mold be «elect
ed according to ftivs*. with a salary. If 
any. to hut rover oot-nf poeket expense,, 
and with an inereaeed number of emm- 
ntmn iwrr WtWHI W Wtity,

NORTH WARD

For the laat eight years I here hern 
a sufferer from vonatlpetion and dys- 
Isqtala—I tried doaena of different medi 
dnee, but nothing gave me relief until 
I arilte- CiiWa .Kldnegj_ivvr TiDi 
which eared me.

JAMES HEAD.
WtsMlriPe,- Ont.

■ nriCBTII AUVKKTlsKBS -.Uh.oe.» 
tar - ■«.*«« »«T.rti..w i.i. ntoat or 
baadea fu at .be h.for. It
at »>« d.y in. -Oh.«n.- Is n.«lr.d to

tlte 6r»t division In the bonse was 
m Unr Conservative friends will net 
derive mm h comfort from the flgore*.

Itqsslanders hare been making Incon
venient rompnrtoona between the

SUNLIGHT
SOAP.

PICTURES
FO*

WRAPPERS. Ê
S

A pretty oelorfful pUtwrw tnr every \ 
1 < ••«toellghf wr every «««Lite- s 
hewy" My wrepyer#.

may hare h<va «»vvn it «nuit of mow? »dite« te«l by the Ttmior
govirumfht qml the amount «jotted 
on llte ilititriifc. Wkerefôr# the Turner 
gowrnmrnt ordeml it# #ge«t at Roe# 
feed not to make known tlie «montit ôf 
the roll«vtk»W at thnt prkint That we# 
mi i-ntirely »hflrncteri<tU- mi»thml of

Theee pteleree 
geUl eg.

«fil

ADDRESS.

..mb 5
Ï

LEVER BROS., Ld. g
W Hr+it g#™ T niant*. 1

VTT7rry?yyrf77yy7rryjyrTk.
e. I. «MW, Vkteria, «gnat for irlth* Cohimhkt.

anettoe ao much of tk. land 
manta * real property as mai 
eat to discharge the tax* and all lawful 
charge Incurred In lad about tbe 
aad the collection ef the tax*, tolling to
F“f“***« "to* peri «* k»:«ty com™, 
bee «to »n owner to mb tat. and la ef
frite* seek land, or Improvement» or real 
property for ele It ehall net he arc™. 
**** to deecribe particularly the portion 
of thi let or section which shall be said, 
but It WIU be sufficient to any that be will 
MU aa. much Of tbe tot or asetk* aa ehall 
be areeseary to oeearo the payment of the 
tana doe, and the amount of tales stated 
to tbs advertisement Mali to all «Me be 
prime tori, evidence of tho comet enwtot 
dee.

». ft the Colleetor tolls at aueh tola te 
*# ewah ton* er tmpnreements or f*l 
property tat toe «nr amonif of xmwaf 
the ta ISO dee. be shall at each ele ad- 
Jirura the seme until a day be pubttc.y 
named by htot. not earlier than owe week 
se totor than three month, thereafter, of 
which adjourned eel.- be shall give notice 
hr adrertitomet to tbe newspaper to 
whlek the original nette waa advertised, 
and on inch dey he shell m il euch lands
er improvements or ---------- — -
sen he can mile.
Sa&Ær5asf_ _ _ _ _ _
gy&MSmati® se
teetor ehall have powvr. If be think tits&5sgaE3kr,ÆS
jL'it'Hjrsr*1
tbe OH#cter tbe *j 
moat y. the r..»l„-ctoi 
pot up the property
-u

•s rRSp&Ækcotleeted by turn *# aforewld,

13. This by-law may he cited for nil
IffîLIWî:.Kî* H'*1 
•ÿÀe Ï8*9^ tfce ■*

U-flJ MOMBT BKAVKN
Mayor.

WKI.UNOTON J. DOWLEB.
a M. 0.
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All Ladies-
powder ad* the flood flavor!e* extract, 
are Meeaeuy. OOLDK> WltST ex- 
•raota and bahtog powder er, absetotaly 
pare. All good greers keg ibem. 
They am the ktoL

Your Eyes Trouble You ■> Youi Sight Is Bad . . . f
—» suain Afar sstr roc.

Ton do ant know, come to y*. we wBI 
toll yon.

If gtonaea
-m, correctly llttod, at tow price»

F. W. NOLTE&CO..
rr.Nri.am IT r.« wveer.

Burt ef Pitte Sebool Tnste»,
or nr roKi i. a. a.

Netto. la hemhy gtra* that e# |
tag the High School at | 
year* or over w
litoripal or «ha i __
by the Secretary at the hoard.

The ahswe parmi-, is obtolMhto at the offiaw 
ef the Secrotaty of the Boaid. Id Pbrt .tret, 
Victoria B. C.

Notice to alto given the fiee lad s*tar 
Thnraday. tbe gsb to*t„ an now pnpito wtu be 
admitted during the pro—cl lam.* to tbe pri 
artery or gtb Grade ef Ike City Potato Seheota.

to accordance with Article S, of the [tab. 
aad Kf notations far tho (torero in. n t ef PwhUa 
School- -n British Columbia, the I-«bite Schools 
Of this city will reopen on Mix day, Uia Kth 
ABgu*. I*, at » Am.

B. WILLIAMS,
fleoroury,

Victoria, a C, Ang. *b_ UK. ,M

>

">#'4
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Our Baking Powder

BOWES, Dtopeo». Prêter,»
ItiO Government street, near 
Yatve aired 

Local News.

tvd»7

___ mlngs of City aau i ruv .dsj Hews la
a Condensed Form.

—Kodak» at Fleming Broa, Our

—Cheap tinware at 1L A. Beown^ 
%Co.'», SO DougU. street.

—The small dehta court we» 
farther adjonrned far » mouth

-Ladle», a *»•"»£<"«< ,^‘T*
•nd abitêTH at Fox a, 78 Oort. BL

-English "Jetljr La*. jyiiw Hotikla. Fancy Jugs, etc., et B. A 
8U Po-m. treec •

ÊSÀ —The Pasteur rcrm proof fllter taker 
PfC,. nod. and is recelriag dally tkjf hlgh- 
T "Î rmamemUtlou Wetter Bros., sole

license, and the magistrate remarked

- Amon* the passengers arriving tram
.San Francisco by the Walla Walla i 
l'rof, Alex. J. Mel vor Tyndall and M» 
wife. The professor le oû hie wedding 
trip, having bee* married to Mia* Logan, 
a niece of General Lo*ad. at Los, An
geles hurt w*e*. Ptnf- Mdvor Tyndall 
but! m. intention of giving an exhibition 
here, but a number of gentlemen who 
hnew thv prnfefttor and many more who 
rva-1 of bin remarkable hypnotic powers 
were anxious he should give an enter
tainment in tble city. Manager Jmnie- 
a»>r was approached rid he induced the 
professor to remain over till Monday 

when he will
enterfaininenta entitled the “Super
natural iu Nature.” On Monday after 

»i?oon Prof. Tyndall will give an out
door exhibition. A committee of well 
known Victorian* will be chosen and 
they will secrete an article. The pro 
feasor will be blindfolded and placed in 
• carriage. He will then drive to where 
the article la secreted.

-The charge agulmrt Young Fordlof 
breaking into a bouse in James Bay 
VU withdraw ujhi. momlng.tbeiiroae-

■' aftjs* ‘ ‘wishing

-TW «UU. St thy furtientfoo. hare

ed hy the oM, ini rent nut from Halifax 
for that pan»»- •• "«on aa the fog and 
smoke rire». ___

-A imrlur aerial will he lien W 
W.G.T.V. at the reahlcnc of Mrs Me- 
Niiirbtww. 34 |fa]Hv>llt“,> road, to-morrow 
âftern<»m* lt.i».ri» regardhug the work 
of the ou,eu*Ion at New We.tmlnaW 

rvuii .......................
! ! itel **■ L*e 

No. llitrr. «.lehrstel the «ret anniTer- 
aary of tlx ..rganlaatwo »f their lodge 

■ last erening. A pleasing l>r.. g ranime ,'f 
i mm*- »»» remi.mt and refreshment» 
bases# afterwards «erred.

—3BS teia^srwMiB* 
ers are thi» afternoon « -
number of application, for transfer, of 
liquor Ihruaew. It was intimated by the 
commlsrn.,Tiers that Iteense holder, 
breaking the Hunday. doslag law wiU 
hereafter I»- sererely dealt with.

-The second annual ermrentloli "1‘the 
Northwest Milting AswnUttion will he 
held In Kpokaae <* Oct- H, T and 9. 
Thefe will l»' delegatee present from all 
ix.tnts In I he I'settle Northwest. All 
railroads will rell return tlrbeta si one 
and oacAfth rete. à*r wm «M» "try 
aU specimens el mineral* free of charge

—The First Fresbytrrian church choir 
will rorohiV fh. tr weekly rehwrealr rot • 
Friday . reeln* Best, after a holiday 
during the months of Jntr and August. 
It fc the Intention of this choir to be 
gin dork on one of the popular cantataa 
a ad ether work Is belag laid «it for the 
member, in other direction*.

-The W.C.T.r refna» home commit 
tee at a meeting held yesterdaj after
noon decided l<> erect new quarter* for 

mate, of that Inebutkw aa the 
present baliding la too small and not In 
« sukatde locality. The idBrara fur 'he 
neat year were re-elected as Mlows: 
MtU. '8p.*neer. president: Mrs. Fleft, 
vice-prrsiflent: Mrs. McDermott, mere* 
tazy: Mis* Perrin, corresponding secre
tary; 55 Mrs. (Dr.) McGregor. tree*

«HIPHXO.
Doing» In Mnrtne Olrelee 

PmI Twenly-Vnar 1
During the

X • s.-pi 7 T)..- !hi
schooner John F. M»/. which left Jack
sonville Aug. 28 with * cargo of yellow 
pine for thi» |»»rt, ran tofu a 
northeast gale off Frying Pan

HHftfl
i t'i;TT. » -X A vTtWTMjpr-

obligi-tl to heave tO\on the port tack, 
single reef in fhe mainsail andne « «T • with a single reef in fbe mainsail and

H.W.X i double reef in the forew.il. The tab*-

—It is now stated that retrrel daims 
on Triad* Island hare been bonded to 
a wsaltl>. Canadian syndic»,r. who from 
the tenor of the bond hare to «Ink a 
•haft at least 100 fret deep Thi. ayn- 
abate intends te make a practi. il tret 
of the Mge*. and If they proee aatmlM- 
tory, works mi a literal scale wHI hr 
erected and th.- development work proae- 
rated with the utmoat vigor and P«re- 
veranre It Is to hr hoped they wW 
reap * rirh reward.—bianalmo Free 
Press.

-Jamwk Bril, of Okanagan Valley, 
who «me to Victoria on Uept. 3rd. and 
reguderod st the Oriental hotel. W 

missing riiwe Saturday. On the
____ dng of that day he got up between
0 and T o'clock, and complaining oif feel
ing unwell went out. Hr kaa not store 

, returned, and it is feared that 
' thing nnimnsl has happened him. Une 

lag his stay at the Oriental he s|»ke >f 
haring some boainess to art tie nv 
Saturday. Mr. IUU wea about 1C years 
of age. feet fi inehes high. Were a foH 
white heard, a gray anit. light rill bat 
rad wgfkmi wtth a earn. .

—UtK. one of the proprietors of the 
Htwa Hoose. wh.. was ,harg,,l with 
pointing a revolver at a bhlrjaekrt, got
■■ Iklr —--------- - "• the eon-
trs.ljetions In lhe evidence of the wU- 
neaaes Three hWejncketa swore that 
Llti did point the r«To»rer. while the 
defendant and two other Uirt.
•wore that he held It In hie hand, but 
did not point It as charged. The 
gfanrate. while inciitted to believe 
•tory of the Mnejsckets as against that 
of the «her witnesses, gave the defend
ant the benefit of .the doubt aad dis
missed the lafnrmatlon. The trouble 
arose ot.r s game of dice, the sailors 
heiievloe that Lit» and a friend named 
Lin,Isa v were cheating them. The 
question a he, aroao la to who held the

• Awarded
Highest Honors -World’s Pair.

Dit
vWi

^ CREAM

; BAKING 
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
h pure Grape Cre*m Tartar Powder. Fret 
km Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

iug of the ehip can mil the cargo to shift. 
While William Nugent, the final luatc. 
ami John Edwnrd*, a colored seaman, 
were w«igiüg the deck load the follow 
in« morning, n heavy wave «truck the 
schooner vhkL _ twiwdm !?•» It 
tore away the mainsail boom ami gaff.

h T.. fi .ni 1 li. t...... • • t.f
afterbouee and right feet of the deck 
war tte nrtnm rigging.
Nugent were nw»*jit overhoanl 
drtfwnvti. The wave w-eme<l to 
cumulative one. and Burrow» «aid It was 
about.30 feet high and 90 feet Ion*, and 
«wee upon them very suddenly. Tie 
storm «all was set aad they proceeded 
on their

Owing to the dense f..g the Walla'

for several hours and did apt arrive st 
the outer wharf until seven o’clock this 
•Homing After discharging the V*e> 
toria passengers and freight she left for 
the Hound cttle#. The Puebla leave» for 
Pan Francteco this evening with the

' t-i : i- i . - ' -
Fred N. Hhuyer. wife and child. Mie* K. 
McUehtan. Miss M. Walker, !.. U 
Oewee, O H Hawyer. W. R Howell. 
Thus- Miller. Mrs. A. Cm. Mcfnmtiesa 
and two children, Mrs. R. I'stteraon 
and rhiW. Mks H. R Aklnner, Miss H. 
B. Hkinncr. Mis A. M. Purdy, Misa L 
Ck Cowwsx. kfas. ll. A Wri 
A. D. Walker, W. J. Kennedy and wife.

At eight o’clock this morning the 
(’anadiarf Australian steamer Mk 
sailed for ffonohrtn and Anstmlta. 
carried a full cargo of freight, which 

! i
lay. Durham St Brodle, and 15 tons of 
flour from the Victoria mill*. The paas- 
engcrw from here were E. H. Morgan.
Mrs. R. H. Morgan, - -----
Daring and D. H. Caaç.

W T. Vraie. M.

EXHIBITION AT DVNCAN.

Vowichan and Sah Spring Expect to 
Have a Good Show.

Duncan. Sept. K —The Cowirhan and 
Salt Spring island Agricultural Associ
ation are making ready for their exhibi
tion- which tak«*s place on the 2ttth of 
8#i>tetober, Sàtnrday, and which im>m 
i*e« to be better than ever. The same 
dation has dhe honor of being the old 
est agricultural society, not aely of Van- 
couver Island, but also It believes, of 
British Columbia It, was form.»!, with 
Archdeacon Bet'ce aa president, in 1898, 
and held an exhibition id ixtB* at Maple 
Bay. Victoria held its first show to 

ith a list of ab«*t 75 claane*. 
Cowirhan began with some 75 priera, 
and according to the present prier <-ata- 
tofiw has some 300 riaeees, snort of 
them coûta king two prises.

Fruit* and root crot^. notwithstanding 
the drought, will lie fairly good, but no 
doubt the delta lands will take most of 
the prize*, like last year with a similar 
season to this.

Jerseys, Holstein* and red polls will 
lie well represented, and the Increase of 
ifrises for sheep will bring ont a large

-- *- 1— »L;_ »- . .. ...emTT in Tins ni vision.
The association are by way of attrac

tion NiiMlng n hrgf dancing pavilion, 
atnf the beat music availably in Victoria 
is being engaged.

Return ticket» on the K St N. rail
way for one dollar, good till Monday.

fgff, tu'lHcewent* to Yiriflriaa*. 
_«hit furnish a g<HS«t Opportunity to visit 
this thriving dirtrict. TVkets for $1.50. 
ineludiug admission to the grounds, will 
he offered for sale in town in a few

‘ If you are tired takteg the large, rtd- 
fsshtoned. grtptng pHfs, try Carter’s f.ttttr 
Llv*r FOIe and take some comfort A man 
ran t stand everything. One pill a dose. 
Try them.

—In a recent letter to the
\r W V \\ 

of the Spectator. Rush for. I. N. Y., aayv 
“It may be a pleasure to yon to knfttr 
the high esteem in which Chamberlain"* 
medicine* nre held by the people <V 
your own state, where they must be 
beat known. Aa aunt of mine, who re
sides at Dexter. Iowa, waa about to 
visit me a few years since, and before 
leaving home wrote me, asking if they 
were void here, Meting that If they 
were not she would bring a quantity 
with her. aa she did not like to be with- 
oü* thfm.” The medicines referred ♦*> 
are rbamNwhiin** Cough Remedy, fa 
mou« for Ra eeWto of cold and croup: 
<’Uiimtu-rlnin'* Pain Balm for rheuma
tism. Ism- hack, palna i« the side and 
chest, apd rh.imbcrlnin’s Colic. Objrim 
end Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel eom- 

if *•» hax-■ i,. in 
mnstnnt use in Town for almost a quar
tet of n century. The people hare 

' ': »«v article*
worth nmd écrit, and nneqnated by any 
other. They nre for sale here by nil 
druggist*. lastugley A Henderson Bros., 
wholes»D agents, Victoria am! Vdncoa

The Children.
Look tkeir best during the holi 
days. Hare their photos taken 
by...................

SKENE LOWE.

PERSIMMON AGAIN
A Victor, Captaring the Ht. Loger 

Stakes at bom-eater 
To-Day.

Examiner-Journal lielay llldera Flu 
Nil VeaierdajV Junior Lawn 

Tennis Match.

THE mit».
Doncaster, Eng., Hejit. D.—Tbe Prince 

of Wales’ bay colt Persimmon, winner 
pf this year*» I>erby stakes and brother 
of Florizelt II.. won the Bt. l>eger stakes 
to-day in a ranter, by a length ami « 
half. The Duke of Westminster’s La 
brador was aeeuwl, and the same own
er's ttamphiu- re seven
starters. The Prince of Wales and h 

crowd of friend* were present at

Ing.

victory we* a 
waa greeted with great

popular 
t eheer-

THK WHkKL.
RELAY RIDERS FINISH.

New York, Sept. 7.—The Kxami; 
Journal bicycle relay race from 
Francisco to New York was fieiahad at 
City Hall |>ark at 29 minutes past three 
o’clock this afternoon, the race taking 
13 day» 2D minutes and 4 1-8 aecot 
The number of miles eovered was 33». 
The last relay frem King’s Bridge to the 
finish was run by Frederick J. Titus, 
the well known racing man, who wheel
ed his part in 5W minutes and 18 .

All along the. lise iront King’s Bridge 
MUS JLIlftt jççowd gathering to greet 
Tints. He was heartily welcome.! and 
ricffenxisly chei'red. Followlaao *' 
hire were wany others, and the tty. 
drives were thronged with enthusiastic

heelmen.
Foltr thousand persons were in 

city hall [jerk when Titos reaclu-d the 
end of the journey, and their cheers were 
deafening. Annie Ht. Tell and A. H. 
Ward wHI go from the battery to Got 
ernor’s I stand In a water btcyrte to-mor
row to drliver the message. ■

■ ■ -
1WKH:

Rev. H. <\ Mason and wife and UaV 
' rt M f'lark. Vancoorer, are at the NW 
England. V

Miss K. McLaehUin will he a pa «ren
trer on the Puebla sailing for San Fran 
« wen to-night.

•Ino. McNab. Inspector of 
New Weatmlnster. is registered at the 
New England.

Mrs. T. H. Rentier, of Vancouver W 
iriting her patents. Hon. A. N. and 

Mr*. Richards. ■

YEHTERDAY'8 RKHVL18 
The reanlta of last evening's matches 

of the juuhur lawn torn, i» tournât»
renewi ---

Singles—G. Johnston «owe %3I>) ho.iL 
A Kitto (scratch). 841, 0-0: E. Hayward 
lscratch) heat C. Berkley (rec. *4151, 
85. 4-6. 8-1; L. Hamilton beat ii. Ward 
by default: D Hunter iree. W>) beat 
L Hamilton (rec. HJW). 88, 88; fct, 
Powell (owe ^15) heal IL Wilson (rec. 
U13b 81. 83; (1. Wilson (owe V»W 
beat R. Hayward (rec. |U5l. 83. 88. 
H. Hamer (scrateh) l*eat H. IMckcnaon 
<scratch). 81, (Ml.

Doabîee—G. Johnston and C. Gamble 
»at H. Dickenson and K. Haywxrifi," 

82. 81; A. Ooward and G. Kane beat 
H. Powell and R. Hayward. 82. 88.

TOO MrCdr^OR*C0RFIEI,D. 

London. Sept, ft—Pllmmer won his 
glove fight with Orfirid. The fight 
lasted twenty rounds. Corfield (lisap- 
polnted his friend*. He appeared to he 
trained too much and had no chance 
after the sixth round. Hr remained 
strong on his legs, but hi* boxing was 
«levoh! of «lash and determination. t*!ho- 
erer proved himself far snperior and was 
the aggressor from the outset. He as
tonished the andien<v by fighting with 
•nek vigor that another ronml would 
htv-e prodneed a knockout blow.

TACHTINA
NEXT INTERNATIONAL RACE 
The money iteewrery t«T build anrtber 

yacht to represent Panada In the to 
ternstbmal races to )w sailed next year 
has already been subscribed. Skipper 
Jarvis says he expects two or three new 
boats will lof built in Toronto and «♦ 
least one in Ils milt on to compete for the 
honor of defending the cup.

UIHI FI i t vk»i <
NSW RUNNING RECORD. - -

New York. Hept. 7.-B. J. Wefers. the 
• bampion runner. « stablishad * 

new world’s record at 300 yards at Mor- 
gsn point. N. J., this afternoon. He 
made the run. rounding two tarns, in 

by two of the timers’ watch 
the other timer's

DANGER IN ROENTGEN RAYS.

abundance at Weiler Bros.

CA warn in* baa b.en v r*ed by one •>( 
the leaiiie* ®n*liak metilial journal* 4» 
nganl te the too frequent asr «I the 

ttm ray apparatus.
»tin*. no do'i

«.■ries of ph«-atrauhs of one's own 
teletbtt, hut if this I» to lie at the rl- 

, mae of surh triflf. as one'» hair and 
ône’a #n*er uniK II seems hardly worth 
the met. One ehvfrieal enutaeer. who 
has of
Ms awn Unger hones by pl*Hn* 
his hotels within the radius -if the 
searebin* ray*, ba» liait all the nails 
from the Huger of tint hand, while Sid
ney Rowlanel. who I» one of the lea l- 
lug experimeiiti-ra In thin dlreeti-m, men 
tionetl aerentl caaes uf similar ehnr- 
aeter In the atrnetnral ehangea thaï oe- 
enr In th< Iglr. and a-, forth, of thorn- 
who have been frequently shadowgraph- 
ed be this metho-l Thu», in the rsae of 
patients whose heads hare been sub 
j,-ot„ 1 to the inHuenee of the rnys. the 
hair has .-ither timed white or ho. fall
en out entirely. It b snggeeteil that 
these r,suits aro due to the rleetrloal po 
tenej of what are eattrd the nllra violet 
rays of the speetrum. though their pte- 
(due notion is at proeent,!» no meana

One enrions mgg~ttton lia* already 
been mad*. It la a well known miper 
atttloti ami one that ban existed for gen 
oration* that i*»1>le who sleep in the 
dtreet ray. of the moon hare tle-ir rea
son more or lens «eriomdy :iITeeted Now 
It Is aid that th.ae ultra violet raya ex
ist la the moonNght, and hence n pspn-

■«■■■■WwwWwe'W
lar superetition may he founded upon
soient hie fact.—Philadelphia 1 ..vigor.

Wm, Lnunion. Nanaimo, is at the Vic
toria.

l>. (I. Xlnrdunuell la down front Van-

CipL W. If. Boole, Vaacourer, is at 
tal,

■I. ti. Todd returned from the B ond

Dr. B. Croft, of Dangenees. la at the. 
Hotel Wilson.

B. V. Winch and wife. Vancourer, are 
at the Driard.

H. McCsImont, M. P . London. Eng.,
is at thv Otter*.

Dr. G. L. Milne returned from the 
Stolid this morning.

Mtoe Hannington return**»! from th*
-g.

Thv Misses Powell returned from the 
Mainland last evening.

J. E. Clifton, of the Standard Oil <>.,
"• I iL-lan-i.

Mrs. Cnthbcrt was a pasreng«*r from 
Vanctmrer last evening.

Charles A. BramWv. of the New York 
Journal, i* in the city to-day,

ul wife
nre registered at the New England.

Miss Ç, laombartl returned from 0*11- 
forais by the Walla Walla last evening.

J. BL Clifton, of the Standard DU Co,. 
Tfleoma. la registered at the New Eng
land.

John Boyd. IV. L. Nkhoi and H. Dc

f
■ . : wizee and etylee.

Be in time.

on the W.aHa Walla from Ran FraneSs-
'fg...

A. MrKeotvn, of the Ames Holden 
compupv. left last night on a business 
trtii to Mohtreal. y

Mrs A G. McCandless and children* 
■ the fVnhts thi* evening' on «

«Hit »o California. ................ ........... ..........
H. H. Rrndhnrn and wife. Toronto.

f l‘
are at the Driard.

H <1. Morse nnd wife. Port Angeles, 
•xnri H. A. Bunker. Port Townsend, are 

• -1
A8x. Met'"ndles* leaves for Kootenay 

1 ' • " - • !
other placca, returning In a of

H-" 1 -’"v W-
!a»J event"r fret* Wlmiloev. be having 
p'Tomnaj>i“<i Mn. and Miss Wllkcm
that far on their w#y to Kurooc.

ev. Ihr ftri Mew CsmriWi. neermi- 
renied bv Mr. and Mfft Fortn. of Bed— 
villas Onto Icaw tonight for liAJrrtatm ffot BUT mSSirW >Simnb«Hffs 
slgwaice Rev. A. B. Winehestev will oc
cupy the nelplt of the First Prrshyt.-r 
inn t hiirch.

•t
PARRENGERR. 

i>r 8tt. Kingston firm the Houml- 
\X T Taylor. L Baldwin. C A Baylor. J 
Hnahy. W Ho»-koff, Mary Allen. 8 A 
Itrinkcr, A J Boere and wife, Jno Oh-

æ
m TP McConnell. Miss Hanmlere. H 

on, Mrs P A nckoff, Mrs Forrester. 
Forrert4 r, H Brlrker. E A WeMt, 

J II Todd. W Benson. H M.KUtman. 
Mi*« Norton. Misa H Brown. Jno Chris
tian. Goorge Lincoln, G A Malboeuf. D 

B.u koff. J Rytvcster, B Petting. J E 
Iftoo.
Per Rtf. Charmer from Vancouver— 

J «sties Walken». MIsshu Powell, H V 
Winch and wife. R Collister. C Smith, 
CM Htevenwm, Mias K 
Bramble. II Depenck-r. 8 Mcl'hcrwm. 
Mrs J II Rentier. D G Maedonne», O J 
Bt»"t. Rev H Ç aM«m and wife. Mrs 
Hsnlnrtfm. H C Rpencer, A W Hard
ing. J L Madden, F Lance and Misses 
L;tn-o. Mrs Alien Brimstone, W L 
Nir»I. Misa Wvdoff. Mrs FUstman. Mrs 
J W Ackerman. J Murdock. J<*n 
Boyd. J L Dranie. J McNiven. Mrs 
CrthHert. C W Kirk. Miss 1/elnnd. H 
R Rsvsge. A McDermott, C B Wors-
nof. C If King. Mrs Bassett. D Mclver.

'

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound - 
I- Lowry, lin». McDonald, George 

Mra. Frye, Dr. G. L Milne. H.Fry, Mi
Howard.

m the Rotrad-* 
C W Rogers. F. It Stewart. J..hu WH

m. Joa. rg»ty. H. R Co.. laantiey * 
1-, A. MeOreror A Rr»n. Writer Br-w . 
[. R Hmith. Sinclair St Co . T. N. HI8
n. A W Knight, W. Wilby.
Per Rtf. Walla Walls from Han 

Frami-.-o F B Hwhstetlet and wife. 
Mi"* C Igomharfl. Miss M Ha la ma toff. 
VP DewCîf. Ô Marlon. M Gnnthee. fi 
Wninghsm. F P Ib*wey. D Maron, 

Cinmingbarii. W M C<»lb>m. Mrs E 
II I-ittlc. Cant Von Hart- 

iim. A.Xiad,l au<IJ»iXe. klra A j

CONHH1NKK8.
IVr Htr. Kingston from the Mooed— 

Pro. I-ob Co. D Taylor. J BU-keobaek.
Setdiiwick 0*0 Ce.

Per Htr l "banner from V.urntlver— 
Rï U Or V Y. H K. K II L. II, Iff 

IX- K, Y L C K. Y C L. XX’ O. M 
Bros. J * A Clearlhue, .1 T llriffin. A 
Hhertt. Ames Hol.1, Il Ce. Agi otter 
Pulnt. A* Jnitl.n Itirer, F It Slewartt 
H O Horn. .1 Thompson. J I'unlaw. 
■I.diiis Bros. Martin A II. Mr Forreet. 
Mr Bray, Rtemler A E. West Coast Pkg 
Co. XI, CIii iii Wks "'atsoil ft H, Dom 
Kx Co.

Per Htr. Walla 'Yalta from Man 
FraIIrise,, - Rr.l t in i , v- K M Ce. C A 
Itiissi. I> S. ferle.. E « Prior ft Cm * 
It Marrie * C... P It St.-ugrt Pell * 
Co. iliau. Powder (So. «ijei Took'Keen 
■I Mhon ft Son. .1 Bnmaley * <’«, -I ft 
A Pier rihite. John P»fXr*r ft Co J A 
Ihiywarii. Kwimu Hina Long, Ijingley 
ft IIi-nderoo;i Bros lean» A Leiror. I, 
Willie, Mr» J Dnusni iir P.ttoii ft Bon. 
P M,-Onsite ft Mon. l*ither ft leiser. K 
Baker ft Son. Il 1’ Rlthel ft Po. O Moo 
ort;o. 8 I reiser ft Co, Sinelnlr ft Co. 
Hi.-,-1 Bros. Thus HU tw T Mhethott. 
Vb Phoenix B Co. Vain ft Fined... Wit 
aw Bros. Yuen Lung. C K Tie,loll, F R 
iStewrrt. Mt.XISan ft H. « 8 ft Co. 

wineh ft Bower. Texna lake Co, H-ng 
Tal. thikr of York Nine Co. 'Veils 
Vargo.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of Mil la leavening
Strength. -V * Teemweet Sfcwart

| Different Ways 
...of Talking...

^'PlC talk wllk IhW awtt.; Wm,-»Bk thdr «ra»ra
Wg^t.lk through our good.. No manor how euch ». l.lk sbrol 
tbo good., er a. good, do ro. mrak hrW-i-t J rag Am-
nipt loo would fib fist No r-.oh t.Iqu ,iiywhuru U* oqr All-Wool 

*“**• »' *7- W “« »... If roil couw i. go. .«ajrafa; 
w« *aa H, year haf la a Bis* Strlhft Hull, fro» «m»

CAMERON, "ÎSUSSa,.

Whose Fault Is It

A little
men i 

money takes theta.

A. B. ERSKINE,
com. oormmmMmn akd jommtox era.

» » » « « « « « ».................... ...

Arrival of Fall Goods.
........ ' Annust'Br.:..; ,----------- ---------------

Scotch Suitings, Irish Serge and 
English Worsteds______

lam la band. Sou our Wisdom. PRICES RIGHT

KINNAIRD, THE CASH TAILOR,
«• JOHNSON STREET.

FLAVOR |
Au maw Hasara af THA-Caxh», lodla, Chtoa. I XL. atpg.

COPPER Ruumud. Cm C. Mm* m

HARDRESS CLARKE, “CiSL.

New Goods

Chenille CnrUins...
(Utost Color» aad Designs. (

Chenille Table Covers...
.................. . (AUfihcaaJ_______

The above Goods are the beet we 
raa buy. When purehaslag don’t 
sio»ply. look at the price, bat Judge 
the value by compart a# quality 
with price. We want yoa to eee

Chenille Loop* 
large stock 
«*, etc., at

7^match, and a 
tassels, fring-

Weiler Bros.
-,.H tf Sf FORT BTRRBT.

Carnival Week
Grand Prccsssion

AT VICTORIA 

Sept. 2nd, 3rd, 4th
AND FOLLOWING DAYS,

Of customer* to every *tore to purchase 
I'endr») « Soap*. Extract. Via- gnre. Mx>vo

"le BriM Navy”

REMOVAL.
...THE...

Imperial • fieslarat
MA» RKMOrtn TO

35-37 YATES STREET,
«*« tlaroio*»). talo.BuPiet,

MEALS 35 cents.
mmâl riwtmtm éinm.....

F. W. GARLAND, Proprietor.

Mines £ Killing Stools
*f>KH r'« “JMCMWh. r............ ...
P4top«« m gg rtxoriM;
stocks rom 1 at amt t .so.

Before purchasing secure prices from

Beaumont Boggs.
«Pt**»«* Drtsrrl. VICrOHA 

Hsity Prier UH -A.*.r. <rt»W.

W.J. R. COWELL
«M-. F O X)

- i

Minrnj Esfiseer and Aaayer,
1* Hr**» Street, VICTORIA. XX 1

C. D. KANO. D.X WALLBRIRGX

Rand&Wall bridge
MINING BROKERS,

Sandon, - - B. C.

plea at» ro in Rrno*infi»ng that, we 
have sprecd an o-m-e «t 8*ndon tor the tnuw- 
seticn <rf s general miring bniknwge, huwi n«*. 
Wt- Hi»a i devoteonr c»e tt\>+ to the mines of 
the dtetrtfif and hntw- to 5nt«ro-.' for
friend* lix«nme of tl.c vidua htr pr; pm ww to- 
wed ii^ thi* vicinity.

•eUtiied.

RAND & WALLBRIDOE.

SU
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FOLLOWS A HOMAN ROAD.

A Hallway From France to îipâTn Will
Travers. MM.

Our apccfcBata in history, whether on 
the Teutonic or the Celtic side, may al
low too little influence to the Roman 
factor in the making of England, and 
of the English people; but in France, 
and especially in Southern France, 

an be no
kind, for Uun la to lye read almost 
ae dearly in the race ae in the langu
age. The Bernais -paysu 
tingmsbed from hla Basque neighbor, a 
rock against Roman and all ancceedlng 
wares—in character as well as In port 
and eye. revives the type.

Every Bramai* hold* himself a* 
noble. And was net Henri Quatre tbe 
noblest Roman of them all? The laurel 
wreath became that ma suive. ^ npnght 
brow better, after all, than the fa mom 
Hat. and in that reverence of hie mem
ory the Béarnais display nuconsciouaty 
an ancestor worship the object of which 
Is further back in history than their 
great king. Britons and Frank*, then, 
on their respective line* and ground*, 
a* eo-heir* of .the-Roman civilisation,

. itnrritrirtKQBhl. 4ha <^Ron is Fawer- 
perhaiw it must la* added the imagina
tive Briton in France—!* never so mnch 
at home, la never no much in touch with 
hie hosts as when he is walking on a 
Rente'i road.

The road we are to follow -«tart* from

Pyrenees before him. iiiul the ambition 
to link Gaul to Spain. Ilnm being 
where it w*< and Caesarea Augusta 
iZaragosa) where it was, the line waa 
plain to him. and surmounting all ob
stacle* h- followed It. It raoa for 
miles to the ftontier pas*, ami thence 
•Igsae into Spain. For long Its course 
la determined by the Gave PAspe. and 
where tbe valley narrows to * gorge tbs 
rock is scooped ont. hnd the road runs 
suspended alongside the river. Here on 

"B TBrtr you rrwit hi Lettn that " * 
duumvir L. Valerin# Vernns twice 
paired this way."

A remarkable feature Is tbe Basin 
of Bed ou*. The valley suddenly open* 
ont. and yon see what was once a lake 
before the torrent carved a channel for 
Us waters down the gorge below, it 
now a Jake of green, grasses, mail 
barley waving to a mountain shore, on 
which stand at different points six vil
lages, or towns, one of which fat Aceoua, 
thought to be the Asps imea of the 
Romane. Mound* of ophite, a volcanic 
rock, diversify the edges of tbe basin, 
and ns you proceed southward you per
ceive that the edges are broke», giving 

v oft the east and west to abort, 
abrupt valleys coming from the reeenae* 
and passes of the mountains.

The twain in a witches caldron of 
storms. The fisherman sees a stwrrn- 
ckrod moving up the valley* fra* tbe 

"lortl" that, in a few stride*, will reach 
and fill the twain whkh he last *uw 

-clear

A woman can ted perfectly at her' 
eate In almost any surroundings. Ifihe], 
b stylishly and appropriately dressed.,, 
And now that Increased facilities In < I 
manufacturing, combined with the IJ 
enormous.demand, have made It poe- J | 
stole to sell ( >

Fibre Chamois |[
For 25c. à yard*»

It b easy for even the most econo-1 ' 
mlcal to wear stylish costume*. For J [ 
with present fashions it b not tbe,, 

I : material which courts, half as much as the grace and buoyancy of the 11 

bmbwy sleeves and rippling folds of the skirt. And Fibre Chamois] [ 
not only gives all this Jaunty stiffness In the first place, bat retains K tfl!

I | the garment b worn «it. That's why It pays to see the label on each yard^.
II because any Imitation gives very disappointing and short lived results, < i 
I IS—S»»»S»S»S»*iS**»M.SS1!f!IWMSS

ta»
quarter down the gorge from Spain «mil 
by all openings from the east and weet— 
he we* storm clouds advancing, end 
when the clout! army fro* the north 
reaches tbe basin it finds it already oc 
copied, and there ton 
the artillery <»f tbe eky.

Again plunging into a narrow gorge, 
•till winding, still ascending, we reach 
the Fort d'Vrdtw. or the I’ortalet It 
stand# in f narrow defile, a rock fort
ress rising Sheer from the Gave to the 
height of 2.005 feet above *e« level 
With stfomm.Nlalion for 3,900 men. it 
Is at present armed with gun* (of old 
calibre l completely comma nding 
road* We passed within a ft 
their mussle*. and our annihilation 
could have been th. f a moment.
It holds. In fact, the entrance into 
France.

boon the road leaves the Gave on Its 
right, and the xigsag begins. It is * 
good three hour*' climb to the summit 
of the pass, hat we are repaid. In won-
deif
laving Jts bare, and lo the lower moun
tain# of ironstone, ruddy as if clothed 
with heether. il«e# s threefold llmestore- 
mass, sharp cut against th.* hlueaky. 
snow lying in its boom. This is the 
Pie d’Aspe. tbe right-hand warder of the 
gate; tinmen by ns. but. a* we Well 
know, unique in its isolated mnjesty.

....Hart 0» the left the other warder the
-winwroma

The warders have looked down upon 
acei in the world’s history,
stare the Roman opened tip this way: 
upon Abdttr Rahman leading hi* Moor* 
destined t rown by (Charte* ;
Martel on the Plain* of Poitiers in 782: 
upon their rout; upon the avenging 
force* of the Frank* who passed ever 
to rescue Spain ffcsni tbe infidel, 
the passage of other armies might U* 
traced, to that of some of Wellington * 
front* Who took Tbtw route on their wer 
to Ortbes. and wear till lately remem

-rmmé Iff sM Inhahitanta ef the Valle
fign.

"Ista fuernnt." The Roman road

doom and the highest tribute to il* en
gineers. It is to he superseded on it* 

»ea by a railway already conced
ed. though at present fled up with red 
tup«* and delays»! by the opposition of 
Bayonne, It will Is* the national 
military liqe. whortenlng the distance 
from Paris to Madrid by atfcty mile* 
’Hie road will lie followed by the valley 
as far as the hase of the jaw»*. Then 
there will he tunneling for five kilo 
metre* under the mountains which the 

nn topped.
The Porta let will rise to this greet 

change hi the natural rampart* of 
France. Gun* of highest tonnage will 
he mounted on the rock that crown* the 
finrt. and rlae* clear of the gorge, and 
these will command the whole valley 
from Okiffio to the tunnel. And th * 
military strength v
rrnrd on forge* ami chimney*, which 
will blacken the circuit <>f the tunnel, 
for It i* "a land wBn*e stone* « re iron, 
a^d out of whose hill* thou ma y est dig

wealth, long known and highly valued, 
merelr await* the railway for its ex- 

• ,.n

work is gigantic and faa-
„ cinatirig to the scientific imagination— 

a fit work for a new' century to tnaug- 
nrate. And of the Roman, whose road 
will still climb the steep to hi* deserted 
gate, a mountain Watling Street or 
Fosse-way. tree bowered. grn**-gTown.
tt will he said. by those at least who 
have some grains of hlstoerle feeling. 
"He led the way." Pull MalFGaaette.

The Favorit
~ *

WITH

A*’D
Readers— 
Advertisers

Daily Times
» joa want all thy news

...Read It,..
II you want Business

Advertise In It

Residents In tin Country who desire to 
Inlonned ol tbe wapd’s 3olmp

should subscribe lor the

Twice-a-Week Times.
^----- -

SEQUAH’S
REMEDIES

.
Can be Obtained iron 

, your Chemiit

TAKE JIO SUBSTITUTE
Don’t forget, these 
Remedies have been

PUBLICLY TESTED
and proved to be super
ior to any other

Bold by all CHwimleta and dirsci 
from Ungley & Houdemou Hr©*.

TRANSPORTATION.

THROUGH TICKETS 
To and Prom All European Point*

f nom most mm al.
Allan Uw Sardinian.................
Allan Une Numidiau.................
Dominion Line Ottoman .. . 
Dominion Line Labrador. . . . 
Beaver Line Lake Ontario. . . 
1' i •’ 1 I -K I lur <ii

rmoM wit » yomk.
Ciraard Line Luca nia............ ...

liiniuia.............
White Ktar Line Majestic.. . 
White Star Line Germanic.. .
American Line At. Louis..........
American Line Ht. Paul.. ... . 
Rod Star Une Western land"... 
Rod Star Line Southwark.. . 
Anchor Line Furnewda.. .. .
Anchor Une Circaaeâa.............
North German Uoyd Spree... 
North German Lloyd Mueudhen 
French Line La Gascoigne.. . 
French Line I*a Bretagne. . .

■ S^t. zu
...Oct. »
K- l,t- 20

...Oct. 8 
. Ib-pt, 2«

.Sept. 20 
.Sept. 2» 
.Sept. 2K
■ Septal
,8<yl. Y3 
.Sept. 30
■ Sept. 23

■ Sept. 30

■ Si-pt. 22 
ifopt. yi 

.Sept 2*1 
.Oct 3
all Infor-,

transportation,

Oregon-Asiatie Steamship Line.
rn|| - i

HONOLULU,
6HINA and JAPAN.

Tft.Hint, tee w
due fo.hp.ml» »t

F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
A§rmtm B»rth Chime I women#* 

f o . I d. (Mmrimrf.
roapalmtoa Marohaato aad itipplag *€«•<

-.IMPORTERS OF..
OfRitH life. Silk and 6fmi| l-rrulrw.

«fort af Trad. BaUdm* vimcu.

°ïVFart and Govt.
080. L. 
vt 81#.. 1

7 7
Went perfect year busier** education 
bet a will Mil year goods, sad if you 
postes* the qualification* to carry oa a 
bashMss tt wffl bring you

SUCCESS,
rir* rrjgga.» - Honest Advertisi 

and ' Quick Results arc vynonyeoui

NOTICE.

Yatee Street, between Cook and 
eboof Street., la cloned to public

T, A. WILMOT,
mt

JOHN MESTON

Carriage Maker
BLAOKBMITH, ETC

TRANSPORTATION

ifANADIANz-)
I _'Pacific Ky.

Th. 0.IJ inwaMiMUl mu oenthi i 
m «tog.BUï stud «foepUe ud| 

wurlat car* to
Boston. Montreal,
Toronto. St. Paul.
Minneapolis-------—

WITHOUT CHANGE
Tbtfout «fol eh* put mu

term, UmrUr i
- >UMU|

McL. brown.

Cmim Pdcific NdïiîatioiiCo.
(UMITRD.) I

■ M*me r**hte-he. »î, Swârtag
Blot, IIM.

faxcoc rmm «orrs.
day at 2 e'clock. ’ ****

vaaooover to Victoria datiy, except Mea- 
^y, at 12:1S o’clock, er oa arrival of C. F. 
R. No. 1 train.

ttmw w*MTMtXMi*m m vrm. 
Leave Victoria for New Weetelaeter, Lad- 

W*e Laadla* and Lola Island, ihmday 
at 28 <> clock. Wsdneaday and Friday 
•t T e'clock. Sunday's • tramer to New 

connects with O. P. k.

Still the Fastest.
N§SÏy

BUFFET
LIBRARY
CAR
ROUTS

ROCK BALLAST NO DUST

at Dolvtk with the

Sirs. Worthweit and Worth land.

The Shortest Route to iiootenay Points.

Ton noed Hoed", S»r«ai»rill, to «1- 
rW-h nnd purify ymr Mood, «mit an 
anpotlte and tin eweat. rofmhine

Tke Times Printing & Publishing Co.

WM. TEMPLEMÀN,
Manager

THE APOUTUW <; It aver

All tho romaine of th*- Apoatfoa of 
Chriet an- in th. followin* plan»: ■tv- 
oral It la claimed, arc ulcepin* the alt+p 
of the juet lu Rome, uamriy-Rt Peter, 
St. Philip. St Jfimei,. tile Lew-r, St. 
Jude, St. RartJiolemew. St Mathla. and 
St. Simon, The remain» ef three lie n 
th, klug.l.mt of Vaplea-St. Matthew ,t 
Salerno, St. Andrew at Amalfi, and St. 
Thiimn. at Orton. One. St. Jam-., the 
(lr.nl,T. an buried ir Spain at St 
Jaeo de Ompwtella. Of the met 
where.Muta of the remain, of St. John 
the Rvenirellat. there la ranch dtapnle 
St. Mark and Rt t.oke ire liorled In

Italy aeronlina lo tradition: the form
erai the latter at I

St. I“a\l'a r, niaina «re a bo b-llered to 
he in Italy

Thorn unhappy persons who .niter (tern 

jiraal, for weak, aleeplem, dy.peptic autfor

Fo* BTRTWtA I. H. I 
O.W.P.A, Reatll. 71 I

No Trouble.
To furnish Information about 

Splendid Service offered via The 

Northwestern Line" from Mlo- 

neapolls and St. Panl to MUw»u- 
ke and Cbtoage—ti'a a pleaaora.

".If'>~yav*~UDBdcuBpABeg*'*a' 'tirtp* 
please drop a line to T. W. Tea- 
dale. General Paeeenger Ag.'ut. 
8t. Panl, Minn., and receive il- 
lust rated folder, free,, with detail
ed information about the three an 
perb train# leaving Ht. Paul and 
Minneapolis every day In the 
week, together with any special In
formation you may desire. Your 
home agent will sell you tickets 
via this first class line and reserve 
you sleeping car berths In ad 
vaoce, on application.

W. PARKER,
Puget Bound Agent, Seattle.

-traie No. Sr*»! ee 
For Plumper Poos Wet
r.r,W7mT«

Lwra N.w Wratmln.t.r for Victor!., l,«.
*•7 at Ujtï o'cfoek; Thurad,, aad tut- 

. W at 7 rileaR._
Uw Mumper'. Pam Thnraday aad narar- 

éêj at 7 u'doek.
Per Prtul.r Uiand and Merrab, 

Tburad.j morales at 7 o'elocl 
«Ufa*.» huvtf. 

•Immablpe of thb eompaay will I.ü» Intvrmëilat. pt.__...
V.ueoowr lira Drat aad 16th of each moult, 
at K o-etoek. when soOcloet lad.jceto.au 
otter will o.leud trips to Waat Uoa.1 polau 
aod g.iren Charfotte falaada.

turner, t .Ol . tt MOVTM 
Steamer Maude Matraa Victoria tor At- 

fora^fote.- porta on the 10th, 20th and

B. A. VAMLBrÙX, JttU. IBT1MS,

ESQUIMAU OANAUIÔ RY.
*E TABLE 
”tfon!b «Î?

TIWB TABLE NO. 20. 
»• Tah. BEçet at 8j00 e ar oa »

BOIRP IfOETB.

it WBSfc.*.*;. ...
-----------------------.1

------------ gggg&.foom.

IMUy
Naa'Ati

je#S8r$Vicoria

Daily

¥ ¥
Süa ^f the

JOBRPii HUNTER

Short lengths of hemp,cargH zAat-
jHBÉtaHÉj ‘ We wantting et«'.. a* Weller Bros.1 

to Hear the*»* remnants ‘

-Wo supply shaving outfits the 
*• Got one, at Fgg*a, 78

that wo
Goo-

Victoria & Sidney fi’y
Utw VieUrà it..... 7W 4M ml 
Irtto 8i4«*y >t..............8:1» ta, 5:14

8ATÜKDAY8.
Lem Viribria it.........7:M fcw f.m.
Lwn Sifarj ü..... .Mi lb.. 5:1» y a 

SUNDAYS.
Um Retenait..’. .-.IH* ml, !*d. 
LeirSitiey U...........I4J» lb , 5:15 p.i.

ESQUIMAU i tiâMâiun aiiiuitv! NhNAIrv IAILWAYi

'Sir. JOAJV,

Kor freight or aUtcraoma apply on board,
y,;* ,l1» r»<!»a‘*,teto* T,CToa■innon. Htort* iirwi.

to. The—.
V» Oteanit

Skimah»
.Srf5*’ «*W

Hawallaa UA■mm...,-__ .uRgRRo»
for Heoolulo, Auckland « iythm fotboot chaaga

The aplcndid. lew a.ooo ton. auat aeraw 
RA ALAMBUA. thaiMky. tupt !7.K, nt t 
(hh •» «vlvnl of th. Ban

1**8 HOHOLUMI ONLY

B. *" RÎTHET A lX>„ A.-ou,
. . ...........................OakmB.

-TO ALL-

POUTS ON PU6BT SOUND.

1
SS. “ROSALIE” 1
Tauîài* °*tiy at W s.m, .lo.pt
atTM.m " TWtorU Oolly esnept PtuMaya
u„'^iVx” fc*,u* " »*» Dal» aaoapt

and lotormitluo „„ m
J. K. DEVLIN, Agent, J

The only lia* running

2-DAILY TRAINS-!
•CSSSl
Ikulntb,

■ ■ ' > ■ *'»Bf ■■■
CroSkMom,

Through Pullmam Sleeping Cart,
Elegant Diqing Caro,
Upholstered Toarirt Sleeping Cars

THROUGH TICKET8—.
ZEStt'SSFiLSiS:and All Point. Heat end Won til. 
Also IS China and Japan .la 
Non her» PacISo ».«. Ce. M

n.ibm, a. e

a. a :

Agtra »
>q.

Pnpt .SoQOfl Pints.
*Aa* ran run btbambb

iïSSSt
“City of Kingston’

•Pfod. 18 haata Toaaapa. 1147.

''Ü glmi\ii

Pacific ûa^Steanitip co'y.
The magnificent, steamer» City of PaeMa. 

Walla Wall* wod tr mat ills ply between Vic
tori*. %* . and hak rm incimo Dimmer. 
carrying Her Majesty * mall*.

Leave Vletori • 
fovraaFrsweieraigm.l

L ae Sen Franefioo

AS 10. 1A. »I. is. »t. 
i. 9. 14. 18. 34 »,

Ouo.l Vinu»l«,B.C.,

laiiRlitiamitn
Tletetiafer nleUm. |

r è»y af Tapsha firavue

A eg. I8h m Rapt. 14, ». An». 87. Nap. 11 KUh-ll
K - “C'^^rt irifcho-t. ,e
GOOD A Lit, PRKKINfi * GO-. _

General Agent», Kan Francisco.

wi,68^ra-ir^
,«s^2S‘S.sry- —■ »•

«. R. BLAORWUOD,
Apt. Victoria. * «.

Spokane FiM^Nortàen By.
NELSON A FORT SIEPPMOir.

ALL HAIL .TcTnELSON,» B. 0.

THB0U6* TRAINS 88X1-1 
Dally .inapt "onu.j, hatwm, t 

7 A M. Lt....... *PO*ANB^..Ar SB) |

-
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Ut Uttttff ** * nttAS

British Colombia- h
1, xrjyjrfy}777yyyy?ryj?77J7K

ft KLM»».
Neleon Miner.

The export* for the month of Auguwt 
from the t>ort of Neleon amount to 
9203.322. For the corresponding month 
n IHtKl they were

•• At the am ton *»k* of government lot* 
In N.-U.n 111 tot» were mid for *n ag
gregate amount of flS.«0T- T^ow* 
unsold are to U .yffered ag*m on Oe* 
luurf Sri.

*«MOk «IT*»- 
no »*•«■ »•* .. ,

The Iron CM» 1. Loin. workoJ hr 
8|»k»iv parti.- maler tbr *QL'^n,,"l. 
mrv of Mr Crow. The «howing. »"

* The Arnold hoe been retimbered. The 
abaft i. down thirty feet «n i V””**"?

heina run to fliul the hanging «all- Ïh» work hi.he«„ bn. been In po, ore

.“'aSo rt. claim. aro 
t: «Suited to the Colorado oyodlaitf. »»*•' 

the Ontirio I. held by Mr eMdt.net. 
In Portland. Ore

The White Hone group, »»Ml* **£ 
meet .trike of bnrnlte ha. b"pj«de to 
bomled to « New York .yedlcote fot 
$75.000. The property which eomjwleee

’ The bend water, of the ereek .re ht*h 
np In the ditide which •epnr. f. tben, 
from the water, of the cm*. that Sow 
down into the Velum bin and KoetenM
rirent. The» nmtd" “ïJï^ïraSy 
«‘xtn»nu'ly rnfiftlt hut the) *imp*y sxinmti) who bare been«warm with i.ra*pe< tore, wbo wt* 
nttreetml by the recent tdrike of neb 
bombe Ote. Thl. wan fonnd <be 
White Her» group and *a»Pj« *"** 
M2 onceen In direr. 24 per 
nnd 21.1.W In gob». It in of renrne b« 
entlr an-ret to know bow much tmjwr 
,Hnr.. t . *ientre tr. thl. dlneoeery. Saitdhe.
district in hUthly mlner.llml throaebo.it 
nnd If only n fmetlon of thin weolth
fonnd In the ore It will he the '""°»1» 
«on of one of the beot rolnin* eempe m

| the district, ____

nut Ki.-ttiKr.
. Kootenay Mat,

lotion* »r* M*f «muUf dailj iu the 
Beml. awl some very promising Hud* art 
reeordetl.

Keotewur tunnel. A representative «'t 
the Miner arrHti at the «W 'ÏW4*?. 
just after a round of shot* had been set 
off. The report vrw exavtly like that 
of a Mingle shot, but as a matter of fact 
aix shot* lmd been «red, aud a e*»re of 
mek Are feet d»*ep had bene thrown 
t»ut There warned to he from «en to 
twt nt> t'.ii* of rix k i a* the
n*ult of the blast.

One of the moat attractive looking ore 
dra-pa now in .the vamp i* that of the 
View. The «haft which l* b»ing sunk 
on the ore chute opened iu the tunnel 
is mm down 12 or 14 feet. There are 
tv\o good walla ami about #ve feet of 
h Ixed ore between them. Fifteen inches 
of this elenn chal-
It run* fully fifteen per v^nt. <-oppe. 
and U very much like the ore now teiug 
taken from the new shaft in the Cliff 
Tiie View ore I* of shipping qualty and 
as It accumulates or. the dump It givee 
an assurance that the View is going to 
tw one of the suecessfn) mines of th.* 
camp.

The superintendent of the 8t. Klmo 
has 1h»mi following up the View ledge 
ami bus traced it into the 8t. Klmo 
gfooial where he ha* opened it and dis 
covered ore very sImlUr to that found

A very important change i* to be re 
ported in the Cliff. For some time OL 
8. M. Wharton ha* been working in the 
lower tunnel with a power drill, hoping 
to cot an ore chute which was opened

NWfcte

the l-a»t t'h.u.f, Bl* Bernl. and work 
rapidly. '

Prof. New* l* to put I" -A derrick it 
the hydraulic work, on Smith crorto 

J. U. Montsoeiery report, that tin titoi 
of aabeatoa on Keytrtoae MotuiUin to 
one of the groatrsl thln.e he ba. erer 
om-Io aU :uia intitiuK rnwrienee. The 
led I» aboot IIIIU feet wide and can by 
foHt,w,al three mile.. The a.bemo. to. 
of | rem.rk.bl> good eh.iirter, M»

Hat Mi Jr. Ml >«W "-,rd to .*?.
near future.

Mr. J. C'olwbllek. reprewntln* 0 I'M 
Etwli.h .yndleate. ha. l»en up to the 
Bib Bend l—klti* orer the *ohl proper- 
tie» in the tl round ho* Baal» On re
turning here he -aid he thonght enough 
of the country to make Reeetotoke hta 
hcUiuarters for the coming year. He 
left for VanroUTer Toeaday with a large 
«ark of Big Bend .ample., and to eipeet- 
eti hock In a lew day».

The Inwregg" bog. hey. their tr.B 
in good .hope for paekhtg. .nd ahont 
40 ton. of or* rained »t $100 i*r ton, 
are eow o. the riding.

The Horne-Payne company are hay
ing cut the right of way for their tram
way from the track in their tunnel on 
the Maple I.-af I-anark mine.. At the 
tunnel month they are grading ont a 
dohhle track for oyer MUM feet, which 
will all he .bedded oeer. The aaroe 
company are putting in a new trnan orer 
the IltecHlewaet rirer and grading and 
clearing ground for • eoneentrgtor and 
at mill.

Mr. Jameeon. eonanltlng engineer of 
the Cariboo Hold Field. Co., ha. been 
In to look at Fergnaon * Know lea' great 
•trike—Tnwaer and StmaMne-ee the 
ftHrer Cup lend. It to rumored that he 
made an n»er for Imth nropertie# but 
I he Bgnre. are not knewn.

* ttttaat.au It

live

The n«>w shaft on the Palo Alto looks 
eiceedlnglr well. There are two *« Une I 
walla a« were ever wen and about lire 
feet of ore and ledge matter between 
them The rteno ore menante, two and 
a half feet and appeara to he of egeel- 
len' quality The aaeaya of thl. prop
erty hare alwaya been good.

The ore body in the bottom of the 
winae of the Mayflower ha. aoddealy 
Widened out to «««rig thmto inet, U ha» 
been rery narrow for wote time, though 
of rich quality. The anmtya in gold. «II- 
rer and eoptrer allow an aggregate raine 
of orer gu»» lier loo. With nearly three 
feet of au. h ore the Mayflower la on a I

Ry 38 "toffft deep.
The control of the I'nion Hold Mining 

Company, i.lmlted. penned Into the
company the.

week III me rate of *4*.<wt for the en
tire capital atoek.

John Moynahan haa realgtttNl the sn- 
nerlntendenejr of the Ije Rol mine a tel 
haa joined a ayndleate . ompoaed of W. 
A. i ‘amniadl and V Btima. of Boaaland. 
and william MelCenrle rlre-nr"rident. 
nnd manager of the Toronto afreet rail
way. In -he pttrehaw of the Iron Colt 
for *40.1»M raah. Mr. Moynahan re
el gned lean the le Rol Thnrwlay and 

► tb. deal for lhe Iron Colt wna complet
ed the an me day.
' Although tidy a few feet of depth haa 

been gained rince «MF lari home a notice 
able change ha. taken place In the char 
arter and mine of the nge In the bot
tom of th* new abaft on I he Urea- 
XVoetein. Whert aa a week aro the Imri 
-rerare talnea obtained were *«■ to *V-’ 
ill gold, the ateraer «amide, on I bur, 
day went *14 and *1(1 n-peetirely. Thl. 
la ,err near the par limit nnder preaent 
cmdltlena. The change In the appear 
„nee of the ore to doe to the rreoter per- 
,u „f copper It carrier. The eon-
J r mettra in atrer.ka Ir. the Iron ant 
f hide and o.metlmea In mnaoe. In 

_X*' Otiprtt. Tlie ore la much miyed 
X" I'll both 'maria «hd c-.lelte and there 

>— 1,0 Indien tie ea of wnlla or other line 
,^r« to the #•» body to he aeen in tb- 

*i-ri--ft
The TraM Mining Cmepany Haa latro- 

deeed an Innoratli'o in the mining 
leetbiata of the camp, by the pntHng up 
nf two power drifle in the free of a 
...end at «aw time, nod the firing -r 
btoata hr an electric Hotterr. Thia .a 
now ladng lone errry day In tbo lower

run tbrotigh a gréa, 
without finding anything. He had our 
toy» made and located the one body aa 
accurately aa puariHe, «till be mimed it 
at ever- point. He waa about to coo 
elude hi» uanal good lock bad abandoned 
him. when he lagan to run north Instead 
of the eonth and went, aa be bad been 
doing for week, and weeka. La at Bat- 
onlay he uneoualeivd erMooeea of an 
ere body. On Monday the’whole face 
of the tonnel wee In ore and It
plain enough thaï he bad found what he 
waa looking for. Only a few daya he- 
IWwnmwnriiHi lu-wsr
«inking a win a.- on the ore a few feet 
In fn.ni the month of the upper tnunel. 
Here both walla were clean "alei amooth, 
and there to a «olid l*»ly of chatoie 
petite hetKM-n them fire feet wide. Thi« 
tire to as flne-ba.klttg aa waa eter aeen 
ht the ramp- and wttl run fnHy 15 per 
rent, cqtper. with a eery gtaid gold 
value It to thia «tJemlld ot* ehnte 
U2 feet king, which haa been ent bt 
the tunnel 1JI feet below. Thia places

Theflt-oagthof theimrialetotha g
of the facts,

srss wSravS

Tfesa-aws
sin str^*mSf&i Imm]

bu Dot mot I
1 wiiPnot proctor* them

S5-VÆ,
fllfW fllNU* CO., P. *

Mono fact tirera of Fta# Bobber Good..
A little pamphlet «titled "flew" to 

lent floe opoo applkottoo. «end for It.

lion. It will rery anon tie one of the 
great prodneera of the camp, and to a 
mine beyond qneatlon. The great ledge 
which eut» Bed Mountain into two part
es a knife would ent an apple, .atme. 
more than one tohte within ita hidden 
ttrogitH-ta. The CU(t to one of them. 
Tlie. Si Kfafv. >4. Kluw f.titmtlidistflNi 
Kddle 4 , Moimtaiu Vlrw. Nevada and 
.fnmbtrmre e-hera. while on «te_y«t «Me 
of the gtib h whteb aepanttea Kfil Moan 
tain unit Monti» Crtern— HtH Npre- the 
hUoto iirtoto and the. Honrgto rm 
same great finanre. Orta can see 
ledge going oyer Beil Mountain like a 
brAut roadway, anil one can walk on H 
from end to end. One by one the claim, 
art this mammoth ledge wilt come to he 
ore jwoducers. and their depth and ex
tent will make them aim.art inexhaust
"a htrge^quantity of rery flee looking 

ore to now I wing taken from the Centre 
ittar from I he north emaoent. whk'h haa 
fappt-1 the War Eagle teln for which It 
waa being drieen. The ore la aintilar In 
nptwwrenee to that taken frtwn the War 
Eagle. No attempt to bring made to 
take any ore front the Centre Htar ex
cept what cornea in the regular mow 
of derelopment Work. Anotker abaft 
will be sunk to connect with the north 
emaa cut at «orne point ant yet deter
mined upon- perhaps on the War Eagle 
rein. trhU* haa last been ent. Thia 
will he a working abaft, aa well aa the 
one wear the Le Roi line It will he 
aereral months, perhaps a year, before 
this entire scheme of derelopment to 
rompleted. and the first torel nf the won 
.lerfnl Centre Star ptlt into complete 
working shape.

C. IV. Callahan came over from Shi
ran lake Tuesday ereain* ami he re- 
l«.rta that the Helena Farm la bigger 
than ever He has been «inking « 
winxe at the end of one of the drifts, 
aud thia winae has gone down all the 
war In aofld ore. Iwtoed. aa Mr, Cil
ia haa expreeeee It. "crerythlag Is ore." 
“I hardly dare." said he. “to believe the 

ia aa big aa It arenas to be. I 
never saw anything like It. However, 
I shall move conservatively at fleet. 1 
shall get along with aa Utile machinery 
as possible until 1 determine «northing 
deflaite aa to the actual dimronkme of 
the ore body. If we reefly have any
thing like a« great a mine aw It now ap- 
prore to bo. I «hall pnt In the.fluent at, 
cliinery that money ran boy."

There to more devrfopment work being 
dene on the mines on Murphy creek at 
present than to any other of the outlying 
sections of the Trail Creek mining die

The old bond on the madwnotf bn* 
lien allowed to expire and a new lam-1 
has br“o taken by the an me parties for 

Her amount. The i 
the new bond la-rery ahort- The *lm 
la being surveyed fc-r a crown grant.

Boas Tltompeoa aero rod a claim In the 
Boundary Creek roantry «mi., time ngo 
and aome uf th** ore taken from it and 
brought into town la very rich in copper 
and i. an Id to rim well la gold. No 
Auer looking ore haa etrer come from 

— v
Knight * Stone, agent, for the Solti 

ran Machinery Company, Chicago. I*1»" 
contracted with the Mugwump Cold 
Mining Company, to drill a hole 7f»i feet 
■HP on their property. For thl. pnr 
DOW a Sullivan hydraulic feed diamond 
drill, having a capacity of 1.005 feet, 
will lie need.
' Recorder Kirknp. who la one of the 
director, of the Britlah Idfm company, 
received word last Saturday from the 
men working on their property at Deer 
Park that they were down five or aix 
feet on the vein with a Me showing of 
oee. A sample assayed *43.70 In gold. I
«ilv.T 1 id ■ -I" r

Owing in the fact thdt notice» hare 
been ported by the avperlntendettt of the i 
I*e Kol mill.' that no one will he admit ; 
ted to the lower workings, a rumor had | 
gone out that the lower workings are 
not In » aaliafactory million The 
Miner haa taken palna to' «eenre trust
worthy itif.iru.alii.il on this «abject, and 
It la able to state exnllettljr and without 
any fear of entireiHetlnn that the To 
Rol «haft la now down to the «00 foot 
level, and that the bottom of the shaft. 
1SX14 feet la dlmenalon*. to In aoHd.

I'! '• nr. . "f th.
grade ever (m. otmterod to the mllte, run

ning all the way from *40 to *Kio In 
gold, areragtng oyer *101». More than 
thia there have keen exploration, with 
the diamond drill extending 100 feet be
low the 300 fi«q Uvri, and tbeae -how 
the ore niutinnona all the way down. 
The chief difference ootieeeMe la that

ore la In a more ,-mtpeeaaeil form. It 
to now known that the I*e Rol ore body 
extends to at leagt the 0*1 foot lerel 
and that the rich,ait ore to the min* la it 
the greatest depth. The mise to there- 
fore to the most aatlafaetory condition 
I r«ti-ed. the la Bm to. kaa-onring Mgger 
ami richer every day. It already 
rank* «ritIt the leading gold mines of 
the world, and It I» not at #11 improb
able that It will ere long take first place.

THomiioff” HeeotdT

List of Leads and Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victoria, to be sold for 
Taxes Interest and Costs on the 1st day of October, 1896, at the City Hall, Vic
toria, at 12 o'clock m., in pursuance of “The Victoria Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 
1896," unless in the meantime the Arrears of Taxes, Interest and Coats due in respect 
of each Lot in the Schedule hereinuoder be paid.

Capt Wm. E. Hull, of Butte, Mont., 
arrive»! Itet t-veotog aud took ehanr'-

...
superintendent. In pbn‘ of John Mon) 
him. re- waa for wer-
enteea rear* auperiu tend ent of the AU».» 
raine, at Butte, and for « hmg time held 
H ihntlitT pmdtlon wt the Prinre of 
ir.Lxm, u .

Ttin . ti) to the* treat of Roealsed, mmd M 
fwr railrt a<‘rth of the international 
houndar.r tTi.e, a uiTnetaf beTf "that ex ' 

Ddri L .i.ic tr..mrth»v tir*ad »>r fi»^» «mk. In 
the north, to Ixwt find Curlew cr. 
tin- -outh nml » ernes the Une. The 
Dewdney *rnil p«* «•* through the very 
heart of thl* «llelriet: in fs»t location* 
are made on the trail and to the north 
him! Mouth of It. Alex. Csmiu ia the 
pioneer of thia dial net. and the man 
who haw ntnrk to it all la*t wummer and 
winter and thia miuimer, lie loeated the 
8taidea claim and haa enunciated wi'h 
him Mr. SinpU»*», of Spokane, and 
Walter Staph*, of Rowland. LM- 
tk‘ Joe, French Jo*, or Bockekln

iwted the Barber directly aonth of the 
Staple*, and the Ix-ad Pencil on the 
Mine l**lt in the reaereation. I j**t fall 
Il II JohiiMon. .»t" 1 : - -
fonr rlaltn* in thia itcijrhUirhood. ami 
*n,r* he ha* jnut a* good atviwing* for 
the am»»unt »*f work done as yon can *ee 
in the whole weat Kootenay district, 
Mr. JohiiF.in ia m>w corrr*pon«ling with 
capitalist* in Montreal with a view to 
having work doiM* on hi* claim* all win
ter. Half a mile mat of the above 
claim* ia a group in which R. T. Dan
iel. of Spokane, ha* a large tntere*t. 
It I* the Mother Ix*1e grinip. comdating 
of Mother. Son. and Daughter. Thl* 
group i* without doubt of genuine merit. 
All any one require* to do in order to 
rtmrmee them nf this fact i* to examine 
the i>r»»pt‘riie*. Th.» Big Four group ha* 
lH|«*n lately bonded for ami we
h»nr that it wtR be Worked thi* wintrr. 
There are many other proper!ie* in ui*

those meutbined al*»re. tmt a* yet tUr 
have had no wmk done upon them. IV 
ii'untry round ahont 8he»i« cr«*ek ha* 
not been pal»! ranch attention to by pro* 
l*ect»>ni and now that woroe of the claims 
in the neighUirhoo.1 have drawn the *t- 
tcnik>r> of the publie we may expect a 
Hi**! <»f people liNiking for locatbiu*. The 
tupping ttUMteta Jftf. the regulation iron 
cap peculiar to thi* country, and a de- 
« t.iuiMYtog-ii qtmrtx. Furth«ir mutb. where 
the ladt rune down Into the réservation, 
galena i* found in quantities and prop 
ertie* aye being develope»! there.

Mr. Ja.'ob Kwhenwn. who i* iu the em
ploy of the Chicago Lumber Co., *t D»*« 

Iowa, aaye: *T have just wet 
some j#*t'di< inc hack to my mother In 
the off>«'»tihtry. that I know from per* 
noua I use to he the beet medicine in the 
world for rheumatism, hiving used i* 
in ui) rurally for several year*, ft » 
vailed Chamberlain's I’nln Bairn. It sl~ 
w 11 v k ; ■ - tl„ " rk." 7:» • -ill
for male by nil druggieta. Langley A
Henderson Bm*.. 
Victoria «nd Vaneonrer.

agent*,

—Japanese mg*, matting, 
abundance at Weller Bros

G*hw*y -How la it that John la the re
form candidate for the kÿalature thl*
r<?myler~H* ha* *och a bad reeont that 
neither of the oM parthM» would nomin
ate him

Every ingredient in Man-» 
ley's Celery-Nerve Coin* 
ix>und is ii blood maker and 
health giver. If you are weak 
or run down, try it.

f7 Dear Sir* : U U witfc ptwr* X 
cas recow mend -I here to f It Mai; 
ley1» Celery-Ktivir Cvicpi uxc. Ml 
am twroafkly mUhtiea utti eter- 
lia prestation, âûtl «• • tue te I 
tMnh it et» nt, quel, utbe: u.tm-esiisraira'iir^ii
eavetk.moetrraTiiv.nf aad pieae- 

Pry oî&eSÆfhaat. f **** “l- krryma*.
3*0 Vt

n «r*
floag* k.p:

1 tow *.......
Ü :::::::: 
t :::::::

nan,I C. Wart4

WAKT:
Domdd smith.
Walter J.Cltim.:

” » * « •-«—*

:: a,
C J. Chrtotie................ ..... ........
Keoneth Uaooaé'ààrt Atox. MoiCaj

11

City Hall, Victoria, B. C.
City Treasurer and Collector's Office,

August 39th, 1896.

QH AS. KENT,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

LATEST 1MFORMATIOH OF
New Kind*,
Trniieler*,
Hhlpment* of Ore 

... «. Development*,
WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock 1111(1
Share Price*

The Miner.
PUBLISHED AT NSLSO*

The ilrtMt «lain* pa pee la * 0.. To he 
,11 news sgeata or of
MR. OBO. 8HEDUEN,

A«eot tot TIctMla «art Vaeeonaer I»

Until farther notice, and «object to tte 
requlrvtneots of the train aarvlca. the B.
LtoN' fsrjs? .riff r «
general traffic from 9 to 6;SO a m.. from 
7 a in., to IX noon, and from 1 to 10 pm.

JOSEPH HVNTE*.
jytt Oen. Sopt.

Harrison Hot Spnigs
HHlTtSlt COI I MBIA

The bwettlmeof the year for a vlatt to the 
Spring» DO mooquitoe*. excellent fisblag And 
hunting. Wonderful curative Hot Spring*.

NOTICE.
Applleatlon will be taarte to tke ParUa 

«i.*nt of Canada durlo* Ita next arorioo 
for aa art to loeorpemto the Brttlab Pa 
idée Billwar Ooniaanj, will, power la 
noaetroet a railway from V Ictorla. Hrltl.n
ssitSti. ?toHS;',,Ko.,sr“.‘a«
Albert, with a branch line tea etran-nl 
ent port on Hndeon'e Bay. with power to 
mirehaae. 1«me. amelaamate or m*ke run 
plug amuiaurmnt* with eslsttn» tine* <* 
com pan lee on the line ot the propoeed 
railway or eenectlng therewith.

Motreal. July let. 18BA augl7-4w

Everything dr*t «slaw.

Dental Notice

WALTER H. GIBSON
M Pandora BL. Victoria. B. 0. 

OIrvtti.r, P.mphtoL «art General Advertis
ing Dietrthntor tor Above and Kntraondlng 
Coontlaa I refer bp permtorien tn the 
Oroide and United BUtoa Adrrrtlwra'

NOTICE.

CBtothain street, between Cook 
__ ____ I nod Quadra, ia cloned to traffic.

Dr. T. .1. Jonesi Dental Boni- g A. WILMOT,
new will be < »rrled on «• muni j eeî6 ( tty Engineer
during hta Illness.

1TOTIOH3.
The Annnnl Oooeral H,*lln« of the .hare- 

hold era of tke Ke.[rimaltand Nanaimo Ratiwar 
Cora pony will be held at Ike I'ompaojV offlee. 
VlotorU. on Wedm -day. ihetthdayof Ootober 
■OIL at elorea ocloot to the foroaooe.

Doled Victoria. 1st September, UK.
CHAS. K. POOLEV.

NOTICE.
The Aaaaai Vouerai Meeting of the stock- 

holrtera ot the Ualoa Oolllerx Company, of 
British Colombia, limited Liability, will be 
held at the Vompeay'- odke. Vlcioria. on 
Wednesday, the aeveelh day of Oetaber nexL 
at eleven o'etoak to I he forenoon.

Dated Victoria, 1st September. &%.

CHÀS. leFOOLKl
tef-td

RHTABI.1HUED 1W*.

Victoria Loan Office,
in GOVERNMENT BT.

MONEY TO LOAN
On any approved «roomy Beal roan itm 
I y eoofldenttel

Private eutrsece. rendorm etre-et

F. Landsberg, Prop.
F. O Bai «N. felMr
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tTigbest of lit In Leavci?big"Foirer.—Lstest V-. SrGer*t Repett

Rpy^j Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure

• NEWS or THE DOMINION

Mills Destroyed et Feovtan Fill»—Peter 
Wheeler Banged.

Montre*!. Kept. 11. -Kir WUUsm Horn, 
non of the kite Sir Jehe Bow. wbn «ras 
«Hire finance minister of Canari*. le Ha
tting here. He «>« hie tritaebm to 
British Colombia le for InvraWet imr 
peer* end soya there to a growing lech 
of rodUden. In American securities In 
London owing to the onataWlky of their 
poMtiml institut lone: that inventor» ere 
looking to On node in which they have 
greeter confidence.

Rev. P. J. Stent, of Berlin, Oat., he» 
been appointe» proferoor In the Mont 
rml dloreaan theological college by the 
ltlshop of Montreal.

Toronto. Sept. IK—It to raid that the

b such as to prevent him taking up hie 
datles In «See again.

Fetteh.n Falla tint. kept. a-Tbe 'new 
mud ehinrle mille owned l>y J. A- Honey 
A Son, Segiuaw. Mk*h., wert1 tl.-ntroyt*d 
by 6re thi* morning. Fire to »upp«wd 
to bare t^n *tartr# by a spark from 
thv boiler. $44X000; iuanranw.
•22»00f>.

Digbr. Sept. 0.—Peter D. Wbeet**r 
wa* lmng>-il hero at «‘vloek yi-stvr 
day for the murder of Annie Kempton. 
a lVyveruld girl. The execution w*a 
originally *‘t to take gare bHwroa 7

iipb ..... ***** a rriM rumor that
a large number bf .leaperate men were 
on the way to Digby from Rear river, 
determine.! to witnesw the hauglng. I# 
I her bad to tear down the jnil to do 
We be deeMed that the Menteoee of dFeth 
about*! be earrW out before daylight.

Winnipeg. Sept. 0. The aupeHnteml 
ent of Presbyterian mtonion* haa made 
appointment* to Rritiah <’«»lnmbia pres 
byteries a* tottow#: Calgary Jam*1*
Naira; Kamtoop. R. M. Dickey: Wet 
mimer. A. F, Camp: Victoria, O. Peyryj 
Edmonton. W. L. Atkinaon.

THE WHALE CAPTURED

I tv Quartermaster Dock at Tacoma 
be Hi* TaiL

7.—The whaP wliivb 
about Henderson Bay for 

I aucc-umbe.! last night to 
the attack* of t'aplain Al««f aud hi* 
hunters, and ia now lying anchored at 
Quart,funv. r harie.r. S.-V.-fi! l-nnus 
visited the whal, to d^y and they report 
that the invnatc r had «|uite do
cile under the «4fe«ta of the hatpoodtny 
and laming he had received at the 
bands oi Die whalers. The mammal 
la of the humpback aiMNdw and I* near 
ly fifty feet in length There are ids 
karpoons in hia body and these are fae- 
tHi.-,; to the dock at Quarter»ester. 
A tope has liera fastened about the 
whale's tail and attached t«> a large 
anchor, so there is r.o danger of St8 ea-

lt hi the intention the Tiçtorkma 
hunter* to lift the whale upon the drv 
dock and load St upon a eeow, on which 
the carcass will be brought to this city 
to be «tUMbi The bark Portland l* 
at preaeut at the dock, and as mon a# 
she is mit of the way the leviathan win 
be lifted out of the water by the dock 
and transfer! «-d to the mow.

Tl»e whale** hack bears many trace* 
of its evperieme with the rarities part- 
lea of hunter* who have camped on Its

rke during the paat month. The skin 
full of bolt-* trade by rifles and other 
weapons. The last harpoon waa fired 

from a cannon aud sunk in o the cafes* 
up to the hilt. The whale la nearly dead 
from k* wound* and the loss of blond. 
Aside from the money received f»r ex

in Alger w»l 
he very bitte better off on account of hi* 
catch, às 11 î* vnTneh#» for hone and oil

Woodruff county ta considered safe for 
the Democratic ticket.

Many negroes scratched the ticket
it, Ù foi 1 . «11. -« f->l - V, I !!•>!
son county give* a large majority for 
the Democratic ticket. Jackson county 
electa th “ entire Democratic local 
ticket, and the county votes farotobly 
on license. In Lanaoke the Démocrate 
Win easily. While comity is claimed for 
Junes by about MXX Sharp county gees 
Democratic by l,7ti«> majority.

SPLENDID ISOLATION.

England May Find Herself Again In 
That Position.

St. Petersburg. Sept. S.—The Never 
Vreeuyn makes the important statement 
rfcat thv 4'aar‘s tour eboara that RerMn

, Wurabarg. are" eUl _
♦if common action by the power* to de
feat the pcllttail design* of Great Bri
tain, which are clearty 'llaplny*! ** 
recrut events in Turkey. The article 
deals with the intimation that the Brit
ish preae placed conalderablr hope for 
the aercew of Great Britain's policy or 
the death of Prince Lobanoff-Rostovsky, 
the Russian mini*er of foreign affaire. 
Who is understood to have beeê a strong 
opih»nent of England.

an immense fortexb.

Tow# HriatmTHiaggi Ttc»«Tÿ T0BT
------ Ile ira of Auekc Jm_________

San Frnncisco. Sept. 9.—General W. 
H. H. Hart, of thi* city, ha* jout re
turned from New York where to has 
been in th • inter»1*?
associât ton of Harlem md Aoeke Jan* 
heirs. At a meeting held Mat Saturday 
night he reported that all he required of 
the heir* waa to produce proof of rela- 
t iou ah Ip ami they would receive their 
pro rata raie of the property, which ia 
valued at jhlÜjl», It Is the pur
pose of the various association» through- 
out the ClM State» to ask the sup
reme court of New York to asses* the 
property 1 per rent., in order to create 

Us used in establish- 
to* Ite daieia M tksmLsNüfinLvm 
to do ao for them selves. ....j"

THE ARKAXHA8 ELECTION.

Oencral Jon,-, De»omit, Elected by s 
I*arge Majority.

Uttle Rock. Ark~ Kept. 7 .-Groan I 
Dan W. Jonc*. Of little Rock, was to
day HectisL gm-i r»«»r of Arkansas and 
the entire Democratic ticket ha* .hm 
succwafnl at the j*»ll«. There were but 
two fuM ticket* I» the field, the Demo
cratic and Republican, the Populists con 
tenting tbem*elve* with a candidate for 
governor. Gen. Jones ami Mr. Reromcl, 
the Republican candidate, made an ac
tive .anvil*** of the state, but Flic*, the

"Tb* Democrats put forth greet efforts 
to roll up a large majority in thla elec
tion for it-* moral effect"mi; the free «11- 

-• U *’l : -r -tat, - • '
and tb.- aettwhetioe estimate* hare 
placed Joiue* mnj,»rity aa high as S0.- 
000 over the combined opposition

Memphis, Teon., s,-pt. 7.—Thc Com
mercial-Appeal* Utile Rock special 
telegraph» that the Democratic majority 
in Arkanaaa wffl n*ach OOJXIO This la 
a Democratic gain of more than 'Ll.OOO, 
as compare*! with the gubernatorial 
eiretioe two year* ago. and the largest 

ite.
Tlie xrenth«‘r throughout Arkansas 

wa* cool and ideesant. and from special 
dispatches received by the Gaaette the 
ledtcathm* nr.- that n large rote was 
polled. N le believed that the majority 
for the Hpo. Daniel W Joue*. D*-mo 
mitic nominee for governor, will not I*1 
les* than SO.Of*), ami it nmy |*>*aibly

In Faulkner. Tjif.iyette an*! other 
1*opnli«t and Republican stronghold*, 
the Demo.-rntlc <wmt> tk-ket* were 
ehoh1*! by aaf, majorities. There wa* 
much scratchluff In Fulton c*mutrv. and 
the prohgbiiit) i* that the todci* nd*wt 
cntidtdite for state senator in 'hat dis
trict has .«arrie.1 the emtntrv against 
lion. Jerry South, the regular Demoera-

The city of Helena give* the l>emo 
eratic ticket a large maj..rtty alt hough 
Remm»1. for g*.vern«ir. fan far ahead of 
the Republican ticket. In laifhyette 
eornty every Detuocrnt I* eletteed The 
Democratic majority In Fronklm ia 
from 1Ü0 to 900. The e^inui*,-.! Item*'

although one county officer i« In doubt.

. Assorte*■ Sews.
Clinton, Mo„ 8q»t .9—A tocometive 

< u the Kausas City. Osceola A South- 
era railway crashed through a burning 
trestle annas Town rrrt;instamly tlft- 
ing Engin»-»-*! Ed. Smith and Richard 
Barton, a farmer Four other men es-

i . ! ■
dlwaiveml the fire, ran to the rouml- 
hocae. gav“ tb* alarm and boardetl the 
locomr.’ire that *tarte.j to the lire. En
gineer Smith lost control of hi* engine 
ami ran *m the trearto that was on fire.

San Francisco. Srpt, «. Oha<* M it th 
ell. a carpenter, despondent and out of 
of a job, broke into jail today. He 
knew he would get plenty t» ent In jail 
m he dc' id***l t«* break a window while 
a police man waa near and tlms force 
hie irresf. But he could not find any 
Polka mu.ua duty, and so he wander- 
•4* aboutiHhiauiaoUiie. Finally he went 
into the city hall ami threw a pbtod 
through the win,tow of Chief Crowley s 
office. The minions of the law toal no 
time in arresting Him for malicious mU- 
thief. and tp-»lgbt Mitchell enjoyed a 
*4tu,-irc meal at the rity*» expimw.

New York. Kept. 0.—The World this 
morning «aye; Wm. Monro, coachman 
for Judge Wo lit toll, at his summer 
home. Saddle Rock, N. J.. shot and kill
ed Mr. Dowling, of New York, a guest 
of Wamlell'e, and then committed mi
ckle yesterday afternoon. It is eald that 
Dowling was a favored suitor of oue of 
Judge Wanôell's family. Thle <-*iach- 
liian had tong been In the family and 
waa pot treated likt other servant*, and, 
to-aia** to- hwrw gmic want witb 1,

ODD VBKSEIA.

A curious vroael waa flnishetl last 
June, and lay at a private wharf in Vir
ginia for some time. She was named 
the Howard <'asurd and nhkiwmor the 
"Itaeor Back.* ' With a length of 222 
feet she ba«|. jely. lti. fcvt la^uu. U r 
•-•luilibrium wa* maintained by an ex
tremely heavy keel and some 8U,0IX> 
pounds of machinery below The water
! i '

The rasor like sharpness 0f the boat. 
*ayw | Harper's Round Table, gtve It a 
^riou, l<N»k and it wm expect**»! that

TIIE OLDEST HEBREW MB.

YearA Samaritan Pculatench of the 
A. D. «KHi.

Xv . , ' XX
York, N. J., who, for several year*, 
ha# been a collector of auctout manu 
scripts in Hebrew, ha* recently obtained 
au Incomplete text of the Samaritan 
I'eatateech which i* apparently older 
by several ceotuiiee than auy other He
brew text of which the date is known. 
The date of Mr. Watson'# text is A. H. 
35, or A. D. ttttL For more them a 
quarter of a vvntury the Russian govern
ment ha# possessed the moat aodêot 
Jewish and Kamaritnu Biblical docn- 
mentN of a known age in Christemlom. 
In the Imperial library in Ht. Petersburg 
was to be found the varHeet Hebrew 
manueM-ript of th*« Bible of any kind of 
which the time of writing had been de
finitely ascertained, namely, the Codex 
Babyloniens of A. D. 91«. It to referred
to by the transistor* t,f the English re- 
Tuwd version on the first page of their 
preface. In the same collection ia a copy 
of the original text of the lawks «if 
Most*, and the rest of the Old Testa 
meet. «*f A. D. UUU, and a fragment of 
tb- S hi,., if,ii xvi
A. D. Ü-75. These hare been ronsid 
ered htntolori the okleat manneehpt# 
>f the kiml in existence.

Mr Watmm #p*>nt three year# in Sy
ria ns n missionary, hud at that time

aide text#, iu* hiding a Ha martian He
brew Pentatvncdi of A. D. 1232. For 
the last year he haa been 
rtwlies in paleography in Germany. A 
few months ago he received a letter 
from one of his friend» hi Nablus, Sy
ria. siring that a Pentateuch of A. H 
35 could lie obtained there Mr. Wat
son aent for it at once, and was on pine 
and noodle# until 4t rrnuAsd him at Ijfshh 
elberg and he wax a 
It waa genuine ami of the date given.

ia the present
Priest Amrnm spertk* of the leaves as 
hating 1**en written ir. A IL 35.

‘The -muptotion of the text and the 
binding are the work of Jacob. an«1, in 
a prefatory note, be also teatifie* to the 
aRtiquRy of the maniwript. ami says 
that tic undertook the work for the credit 
a tut benefit ,«f his two son* and such 
other i«*uo that h*1 roigi' 
aft*r. Yon know that among $he Jew# 
such a reitvration to rvganicl a# a work 
of hfittneas. Jacob al*o give* a tmnnie 
nnd faithful <r« la login- of the portion# 
of tb* text which .he has supplied. It i* 
ev dent from these note* that there was 
t o doubt hi the minds of the high priests 
of the antiquity of tke document, and a* 
it wa* at the time one of the treasures 
of the temple and not an object of coni 

; llll». Ill, \ would s

this, the evidence of the cryptogram to
.

nment. In fact, that would be a Very 
conservative estimate of it* value. It# 
greatest value, however. I» it* important1** 
to scholar» in the Study of pak-grophy. 
There an- more ancient Biblical uinou- 
scriptrf ex taut* bet they are Greek 
translation*, while this I# the original

“Most of the Samaritan manuscript* 
in the pOKMcsston of the Russian govern
ment. which haa the finest existing col
lection. were_ puqphased in 1870 from

j ite» .............. ..
m#rmscrip# there, hut It to evident 
for#- they were sold to him the oldest 

ta were sort
ed out and retained In the temple. Thla 
U rue of those which were not permit- 
ted to fall Into bis hand*. I am now at 
work on the .-ollatlon of th- mannscrtpL 
• >„1 I Udieve that it. will hi- of the 

from
'

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Small Silver Spoons, k'uarantecil best quality, $1.00
Large Tea Spoons, « «« « 3.25
Ittssert S[ioons, “ ♦* «1 ■ 4.75
Table Spoons, “ •• " M ■ , 5.56
Dessert forks. u J» ht l 4.75
Medium ! - 'jé u .. 5 00
Dessert Knives, «« ■ ■4*‘. ' 4.25
Medium Knives, « •« “ 4,50

.COME AND SEE THE GOODS...

SLAVERY IN KENTFCKTMr. Watson got beck to America à !■ _______
-, wl’h hie treasure, which i ~ *T _ , . M .

he sheet* to A zepartet yeatuedag. . i. Human #lavery i* n«U entirely abolish- In II» nr.*-», form th,' mnnwrip, ! N *«|ter»V. *» '■>•« •«»«'• >-"• « 
imfili <♦■ «« nm-taw*. tow.41*», ■ »«>* !* wfiU* , men who 
v.,m|,ri»lne thv imtlrv Pvbtatvnrh. Of 
ibvy 1MU per-» arv of porvtamvel, .n,l 
tbeer »lo»v italv beck ,o IVUl The

*or iiuouwa *1 enF nu.
«h«rp prow woo Id cot It Ilk,. » kelfc. 
Ihn« redncln* the notation, to » mini
mum. The narr.iwnvs of her beam ne- 
martratmt mm,. . ..Itkony lb ber Tnl.H-.r 
«mniminvot». bet tbb woo «eccmefeUy 
OTvrcooiv h, ndoptla* wmewbat th, 
idvo of a Olvrpln* cor Bnt the Howard 
fa award wa* an experiment thiir erl- 
dcntly had 0M t»,-n aoccrcafal,. a» «bo 
Halm of the dreleu.T to rraaa the ricoan 
In th re,-fifth* of the time now r,.,,ulrcd 
Xaa not ret two fulfill,-I br hta ,*i,|

rrôbeblr one ,.f tb# .Iraoitvm ideas 
In marine mnatniHion waa that of the 
mon who pro,wok*I placing in the .tern 
of a reeael n number of <*>mpre«w*l air 
, ajrnone. The»,' were to be llr,*l one 
after the other the frrr- of the nlr »trik- 
In* the water and dririn* the hoet for
ward. Somewhat «Imllar I» the idea »f 
another eneim- n, and inventor. It la

tire length of the keel. TTie plpre are to 
Twelve the water* at the hew and car
ry N to the rentre of Ihe vea«el. where It 
I» abut off. Then a powerful preeaure 
of roropreaaed air la hwmght into play, 
an l the wpnmted l„alr of w*b-r i« «hot 
ont of the pl,w. in the alern. the poirer 
of the routa,-t dririn* the ,, -el f„r- 
wsrd. Aa the «ater I* to lie rreel eel 
and dbehtrged alternetely. there won Id 
be no jerklne motion.

*id -

-Short length» of hemp enrpet mnt- 
r Bon.' . We went 

to dear there rrmnnnta. •

other page* were added a few yearn ago 
hr .In, oh. the high prleat at Nablua, and 
lew an paper.—A fwm at the miihmaat 
•heeta are fragmentary, and the priest 
in restoring the text. Im* patchmj then, 
wllb paper. Mne, of Ih ■ png,'*. h„w- 
erer. are ht ex relient rendit loa. nnd tb- 
rokr of the parchment hern testimony 
nf Ite age. The inh la Mark except 
In the ease of a few page* which were 
« rident ly on the nntable of one nf the 
aereral »ecti. b the lain-h-
aasnt mgrnaeript wa» dlrlded hef.ire 
tie retdoratwn and hmdlnz were .lone 

The date of the ma naart ipt.'lfa. 'Wfig- 
*,U1 any», la eonl.xlnrd In n very «Impie 
< ryplogram. whh h I» ro nrmng,*i .« to 
fimtltdi. he ■
pp.if of the genniue mulqnity of Ihe 
text On meat »f the page* the 
ram char tarn «titheet a *eeeh, The 
cryptogram oeenrr» m the Hurt lit pagex 
of Deuteronomy, en whleh the welling, 
altho.uth it rmd* «trnlght neroaa. to dl- 
vi-led Into two mhimu*. Tlie wrilin* ia 
•o *,iaeed ont that In Ihe narrow tdink 
*o *pn,vd M,t that In the narrow blank 
between ihe eolamne the tdgnlllrant let- 
tree or word* which form Ihe rrrpto. 
gram Hand ont. »eparated from the luuly 
of the Ml, althongb forming tort at H. 
aa the lines are read geroaa.' Tb,- eryp- 
tngraphlr rharacter* do no oeenr hi erery 
line, bnt nt irregular latrrral* of two, 
Ihrie four nr fire line». There »re 
ihn* bnt four oe five on each page. Read 
down Ihe page* they form s ronteuee 
of whleh the following lu a tranaàatlon

"I, Jacob, the *on „f I»ra,d. the eon 
of Joseph, the won of Mar. the prleat In 
the Ht) „f Damneras, wrote the Holy 
hand foe the elder and the stay and thy 
pillar. Joseph, the aon of the elder and 
the stay and the pillar febmaei. nf the 
children of Haglnirh. in the yrer BT, bf 
the Kingdom of Iehmael. And prelee 
be to Ood.*'

The narco on which the cryptogram 
to written are all of the old parchment 
and none of them air cren patch,*1 with 
{toner. Tbb writing b distinct

The tea raw of the hook are about « :t-4 
by S 1-, inches In «tie. with n text apace 
on . ach *|.b> that varie* from "12 to 
4M by IM to IM Inrhea Tlie
Hon .'Id linee each, bnt elsewhere *the 
immber range, from 3» to RS. ihe bia .k 
enacea between naragraph* bring inrlnd 
ed The charactera are of the mo,li#ed 
form of ancient l-boeiiIrian mllnl Rnm 
arkan.

There la a limited n-c nf the super- 
linear ayaten, of diacritical rigna com- 
mnr. hi later Hanuvrttan doenmrmtg 
There ere rarior* nnnctnatlon murk», 
and Tttdrnn aomHhtmr el* take. Ita 
blare, a .logic dot ■ tier every word, ex- 
cet.l In many egac* thme at the rad 
of line. Hie parrhemrnt .till «how. 
the rotin»., a hnrixontal one for each 
Mne nf text, and tire vertl.-al one. a» 
each aide nf the page, and within are 
plagttd.niaeecttxnly tho ialllal wod #»-. 
letlrrw nf the aereral tinea None of 
there ruling» la In It*. They were 
mode. a. o.nal In anch manuwrijg. hy 
jrrtBPtgnafc— . .__. ___ _____ _

—Thin ma!>n«eript." .ahl Mr. Wat«on 
vpwterday, “wa. atoyed awav probable 
for centoriee. with man, others. In a 
room of the temple »t Nabln*. We knew 
tittt It wv. there In tWht. for Dr Rn«en. 
In aa at
mao oriental sorirty In IWM. ear. Ih.t 
It. with other Ireaaare. of thr kamnri- 
lan .rnagnrne in Xal>ln». wa.whown by 
the high prie»' Amrnm to two Kltrc 
IWN. Who vtailed that city In 1UHIV na 
» reward for worn.' .two-l.l wrrlee. that 
ther had rendered him.

"The rrantnenew of the mahnerript 
I* .Itewtad t-c*l,le» the ertdwaee of the 
errntogrammatie d.ta. Hr a marginal 
n .te of the high prient Amrnm. wbn 
.late, that he nr, I» nt* the lettre* to the 
w.o of hta node. Jacob, who eoeeeede i

,t„c. uni .apport hîmeoïr can Tie antiT it 
motion to the hlgbenl bidder, whereby 
he hewneea n mere chattel. For a roe- 
tain time, dependent on the length of 
the sentence imposant by the coot,, hia 
time and.labor l.doagw to the mao who- 
baya him. nnd he I. a slave, virtually 
and In fact. The other day, a vagrant 
Whiteman named Lawrence Teak, a dtl- 
rc, ,.f Rlisatwlhtow n, of that rtate, artel 
toil been ronrteted of being a map wlth- 
ont any lawful visible mean, of extat- 
cnee, j,n,l wntrare-1 to be wild for three 
inoiith** liilntr to Ihe hlgheet 1*1,1er. waa 
mlrtioned off by the sheriff, ami wa. 
kaeeked down .1 i.ar Ihe
ram at *12.75,

The sale of Peak waa the fimt that
ha. occurred there under the law. It 
waa attended by a large crowd, and the 
bidding waa IIrely and spirited. TTie 
low price at which the men waa sold la 
significant of the bnatnraa depression 
that pri vait» lu the Blue Crane Wtate.

The proceed lone to conrlrt a man of 
ragrgary are .itnilar to the convlcllon 
of a hocee thief, nfter h-lng ineeted 
the nil,n-lt la tried. Erhteaee la Intro
duced by the prosecuting attorney to 
*"PI»'n the rimrg-'. and the prtaoner 
prmluee* »neh erhlenee |„ hta defenef 
•* hi» taatoer. and the »tnte of hln fin 
«ncea will enable him to acrarr If the 
trial reunite In hta eonrietlnu the prkar, 
tt I» exit,-need to he ao|d at «union fnr 
a time aperified ny the eoert.

It wa. Httle troabb- tn conrirt Law 
renie Peak. He ,!i,t not seem to rare 
anyway, and after , Jnry had derided 
that he waa n vagrant he area no mbre 
romeened than before. When be wa, 
told that he was to be «*1 he granted 
nod to Hiifcfcl no further Interoet In 
Ae affair. Km, on animated hlddloe 
between two citlscn* who were rirvl. 
dor hi. own-rahip did not arooae him la 
the least, bnt he looked on the proceed- 
l«ea apathetically a. if the teg* con- 
corned h, the crowd. Th, bidding hc- 
gat, at II. and win n the vagrant Peah 
wa. «naît, .llgpeoed of to Civil for 
n2JA foe a servitude of three month* 
hi. only corneront waa. “Grab, hot 1 
went cheap!"

I OWE HONEST WAN.
Hear Kdllor:- Pleaee Inform 

readers, that If written to
ff It^flimaSlu a roe led lett-r. ___
'j”1»" J* » genuine, honest, home cure 
by whtih I wa. pro, a pent restored to 
health aud mealy rigor, after years ef 
•ufferlag from neryona debility, aexaul 
weakoea*, night hwees end wrak eank- 
en pert». I waa rol,b«ul and swindled 
by the quack» ontll I nearly lost faith 
In mankind, bnt, thank heaven. I am 
nm, wen. vigorous and «trou*, and 
wtah to make tb!» certain mein» of 
rare known to nil «offer»». ' T~Hra 
nothing «0 «ell, nnd went no money, hot 
Ifing a firm belie,,, I, «à, universal 
brotherhood of man, I am deelrooa of 
helping th« unfortnnste to regal, their 
heakh and happiness. I promlee yen per 
het aenrvry. and aa I do not wish to 

address
simply: P. O. Box 38R.

-jiiwna
i> Loedoe. Ont.

In the Highland», even yet. “the last 
rite* and «creme nice" arc looked upon 
as »n extihni exen.y for coiiiona 
r"lr,'.ltment. An Invemo whlrv fann
er end Ha man wetv both Inrkeil tn • 
funeral. Both however, conld not gu, 
no the farmer «aid to hta man, "Joeh. 
PI be gam,' doon to the tmrial the dgy. 
but PI I* you uwa' the mora't nlcht to 
the tiree («otreel to the toon." Jock's 
face wa* n ptetore at living anger when 
he gurgled oat hia reply. "To Jericho 
with vor «tree! 1 wad rather hac ae 
funeral then ten «iree»!'

ROYAL Baking Powder
luts been swarded highest 
honors at every worWa lair 
where exhibited

*ts>;3*6,iSiie>ve>=s*<e„s«et<6*8«e«s:<swei-6r<s*STiSxeT<s><e*st<e:'e

| Kitchen Emergencies ..,

DAVIDSON BROS.
The Jewellers. 59 Government St.

-w, ,.w;, uv«Tr-----

...WILLS’...

Navy Cut Tobacco.
I 1E. A. MORRIS, j
E

PRESERVING
VERY FINE

DAMSONS 
GREENGAGES
Fruit Jars, all sizes. Cheap

Erskine, Wall & Co.
coaxam «wœ» r.xr j.vn roars ta.

USE
gpftF SOU) I* BULK

BAKING

OCEAN
WAVE
BAKING
POWDER.

NOTHING EQUAL 
FOR THF. MONEY. . .

... . FOR . .

Seagram’s Whiskey
rmm *01.1 aoksth auk

P. RITHET & CO., Ld*. Wharf St.
LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby give» !h*t ont month *ft«*r 

Ilk* first pu bitoe ties ef 0Ü# noUee In the
iiE&tE
Golem bis. undrr th#provl-tond,»ffhoS«4ro- 

inc certei» work* eorntrecied hi or 
n% igsble wstrn* " Revtoed SUlnieenf Cw 
hspter *.14» Hia Exorttoecy

auwhr

Wanted In 5 minute*
A enp of Beef Tea.
Something to give strength to the Soup. 
S-.une rich Gravy for Meat.
Tkt /unurwife is a! her wilt end unless c 

supplied with

«Johnston’» ■« M. Bottle ; 
Fluid Beef Si.oe

<etis>ïdsi<eœr«3r=s«e»<t

Oeue,ml In rounril, for »pprnv«l of the ntan. 
for two «reodea pile bridge*, one (now pertieDy

trie*» traffic:, and the other for tramway tr#»o 
only, both to he ronel.runfefi *cro** the waleee

• dd. in th. ltitaa keratva. toe rod onoregag

ier«ti re one x>or**.ana n 
•re deposited %t ihe office, li 
of ihe Heglht .u Gnnenhl of 
lore of British Columbia.

Dated •« Victoria. Britieh Oetumbi*. this 4t h 
day of August. UK.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR, 
Clerk of th<- MueiclpeJ Council.

NOTICE.

SKÈSff'SSsW25£
SasERsaSiFsa

Qaled at Victoria, h e. Angnst Iftb. lNg. 
—H i™ J. HAHKNVRITZ

NOTICE.

•ptriiuoe# end tormehtsd l!«|Uor# «
H mime k#m a# the Vtoforia Hot# 
upon the cornet of Kort and Dougla* « 
the City of Vie tor*».

lnti«*l Vlatorts. B.C. Augusl Wh, im.
auinim »w orONNOe

-Samplv» of Liberty grt librlra, etc., 
«ent to all parts of the province by 
WpiU-r Bros. •

iySiefti

NOTICE.

r- of [bn Pity of v tofagna. fv. -
for the mIp of

Dated thle Iftb day of Augu*t. la*. 
AuUilm ROBERT ANDtl

XKX>dO<XKXXX>0<X <XX : -, •


